Monday June 6th 1870
Board of Supervisors
Met pursuant to adjournment from May 23rd 1870
present full Board. Agin Reynolds and J. W. Hendricks was
Chairman.

Tuesday June 7th 1870
Board of Supervisors
Met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday
present same as before.

Burkehalter.
Toll Road.

Motion to reconsider previous action of Board.

reducing tolls.

Burkehalter appeared before the Board and filed a petition signed by himself, W. Sonora and J. S. Sneed, owners of the Burkehalter and Isaac Valley toll roads, praying to be heard in their application for a reconsideration by the Board of the order made and entered by the Board at their Meeting held May 23rd 1870 (See pages 499, 510, 545 of this Book) whereby the rates of toll charged upon said roads were regulated and considerably reduced from former rates. The hearing of said petition was fixed for the next Monday, this day, also appeared John McCorran, Jr. on behalf of John L. Seidler, owner of the Zink and Toll Road, moving a similar reconsideration of the order of the Board made at the same time whereby the toll upon his Road was reduced.

At the appointed time the parties appeared in person and by their respective counsel the case was fully argued before the Board, after argument of counsel and the parties appearing for themselves, J. S. Sneed, the Board took the matter under consideration.

Henry Morrison Road Master settled his account and paid to the County Treasurer the sum of $48.20 out of the $91.50 on hand collected.
Petition for Franchise of Bridge over Phillips Pitch. Denied.

Joseph Casaretto, owner of the bridge over Phillips Pitch on Road leading from Honor to Murray's Ferry, Merced River, pursuant to notice given of application for a franchise for the establishment of lots on his said Bridge, appeared in person and by counsel E. P. Jones, Esq. who by argument urged the application of said Petitioner, after argument of counsel, the Board being fully advised in the premises, refused the franchise asked for by the said Joseph Casaretto, and so ordered.

Toll Road of Shy Fisher & Galen Clark Established

Permission & Authority Granted to demand & collect toll.

Rates of Toll Fixed

In the motion of the petition of S. B. Fisher and Galen Clark asking the establishment of rates of toll on the turnpike Road, now in the process of construction from the Hogan Road (Chawoo) to Black's Ranch on the South Fork Merced River a distance of 11 1/2 miles.

It is ordered by the Board that the owners of said Road have permission, and authority is hereby granted them to demand collect and receive toll from travel passing over said Road at the following rates payable in gold coin of the United States only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vehicle Drawn by</th>
<th>One Animal</th>
<th>Two Animals</th>
<th>Four Animals</th>
<th>Six Animals</th>
<th>Eight Animals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each additional team or plow $2.00

At teams per plow some charges as above for other animals.

Teams traveling over said Road 1/4 of distance or length of said Road, 1/4 rate.

1/4, 1/2, 3/4, 3/4 rate.

Horseman or animal packed $1.00

Lose Horse, Mule or Colt per head $0.50
Sheep, Goats or Hogs $0.25
In the matter of the petition of the "Guelphsville and
Seville Turnpike Company" for authority to demand and collect toll.

It is ordered by the Board that the "Guelphsville and Seville Turnpike Company" have permission and authority hereby granted them to demand, collect and receive from travelers passing over said road the following rates of toll:

Vehicle drawn by one animal, $2.10
Two animals, $4.00
Four, $8.00
Six, $12.00
Each additional, $2.

Horses, mules, etc., each, 50c.
Loose, 25c.
Sheep, Goats or Hogs per head, 10c.

Road Vicious Consisting of Messrs. Thomas McCoy, etc., appointed to view over and locate Road leading from Mormon Bar to McCoy's Ranch, presented their Report and Map of said Road, which was examined and ordered that the same be adopted and declared a public highway, as recommended by said Vicious. Upon said petitioners' just indemnifying and securing to be made passable for teams toward a certain cut off, as indicated on said Map, and said Vicious ordered to be paid for services as follows:

H. S. Rockwell, Surveyor, $3.00
Peter W. Dermott $4.00
Geo. W. McCoy $4.00
Thomas S. Smith 60.00
R. B. Thorne $4.00

Bills Paid
A petition was received from the Citizens of Coulterville and Vicinity asking for an appropriation from the Road fund of the County to aid them in making certain improvements on Road indicated in said petition.

It is ordered by the Board that the appropriation be allowed in the sum of $100.00, payable from the County Road fund, and the Co. Auditor is hereby directed to draw his Warrant for said sum in favor of Road Master A. E. Ellis, so that he be required to expend the same upon what is commonly known as "Shingle Hill" on said Road and to report upon the same in his next Quarterly report of expenditures.

It is ordered by the Board that the County Clerk, Auditor, District Attorney and County assessors be paid their Salaries provided by law. Quarterly from the Special fund of the County, and the County Auditor is hereby authorized and directed upon application, to draw his Warrant payable from the Special fund of the County in favor of either of the above named County Officers at the expiration of each and every Quarter of their respective terms for the amount due each or either of them account of Salaries or percentage as provided by law.

Bills allowed and ordered paid:
- C. J. Ewing, repairing Gate, Pike & Hospital, $52.75 6c.
- John McEwan, Board of Prisoners, $57.
- J. C. Crapman, Sheriff, $53.

Auditors & Treasurer presented their Quarterly Reports for the time ending June 6th, 1870, which were examined & the Board proceeded to audit the money in the Treasury.

Board adjourned until tomorrow at 9 o'clock P.M. J. M. Hendricks Chairman.
Wednesday June 8th, 1870.

Board of Supervisors
Met pursuant to Adjournment from yesterday present same as before.

The Board hearing Counted the monies in the County Treasury found them correct and in accordance with the Quarterly Reports of the Auditor and Treasurer and Unanimously Satisfied.

motion to reconsider matters of Toll Road denied...

Compensation of Tailor fixed.

It is ordered by the Board of Supervisors that the Compensation for Baker of Mariposa County be fixed at $1000.00 per annum payable from the General Fund of the County, Payable Quarterly and Co. auditors authorized to draw his warrant when the fund is in payment of the same.

Supervisor McElroy dissenting from the above order for the reasons that the amount is about double the same paid, or what the salary has been since the organization of the County.

Bills allowed and ordered paid:

P. M. Kendall, amount on B. of S. 5.77 49
Act. M. McElroy 1084
Superintendts Road 224
Act. O. Darling 31

$85.00 allowed. It is ordered by the Board that the County Auditor, P. McDevitt issue his warrant upon the Road Fund for $85 to the Road Master to be expended exclusively on fencing.
the Bridge over Section Creek, said money to be paid back into said road fund from the said money collected by said Robert Vermott for road purposes.

In the Matter of the County Printing on application of J.T. Harris Editor of Gazette.

It is ordered that the County Printing be and hereby given to the Maniposa Gazette a paper published in the Town of Maniposa, until otherwise ordered, at the usual published Rates of said paper.

Board adjourned.

J. M. Hendricks
Chairman

Special Meeting ordered.
Tuesday, July 5th, 1870

From information received, it appearing to the undersigned Member of the Board of Supervisors of Maniposa County, that Gilbert S. Negus Public Administrator of Maniposa County, has recently deceased, and that said office is now vacant, and that it is necessary said vacancy be filled by appointment.

It is therefore ordered by us, the undersigned members as aforesaid— that a Special meeting of the Board of Supervisors be held for Monday, July 11th, 1870, at 10 o'clock A.M., for the purpose of appointing a Public Administrator of the County, for the unexpired term of G. S. Negus deceased, and that the Clerk give notice of said meeting to all the county members of said Board.

J. M. Hendricks as Supervisor.

C. D. Romero.
Monday July 14th 1870

Board of Supervisors

Consisting of Messrs. Hendrick, McElroy, and Darling met this day, in special session pursuant to an order made and entered under date of July 3rd, 1870 for the purpose of appointing a Public Administrator of the County, vice L. S. Nevis deceased.

There appearing but one petition on file, signed by thirty or more citizens of the County, asking that Samuel C. Bates of Hometa be appointed to fill said vacancy, and there appearing no other applicant for said appointment it is ordered by the Board that Samuel C. Bates be and he hereby is appointed Public Administrator of Madera County for the unexpired term of L. S. Nevis deceased; and that he be required to file a bond as the same required by law to be approved by the County Judge.

Bills allowed and ordered paid

J. M. Hendricks
27.00

Supt. M. C. Elroy
27.00

E. O. Darling
12.16

Algeria Reynolds, Clerk

Board adjourned

J. M. Hendricks, Chairman

[Signatures]
Monday August 1st 1870
Board of Supervisors
Met in regular session pursuant to law present J. M. Hendricks & Alex. M. Elson Supervisors, & Augustine Reynolds Clerk absent Supervisor E. O. Carling -

Board adjourned until tomorrow at 10 o'clock a.m.

J. M. Hendricks
Chairman

Tuesday August 2nd 1870
Board of Supervisors
met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday present same as before.

Charles Blood appeared before the Board and made complaint that a certain public highway leading from John Brown's store Ranch to his Ranch was closed up by Gates law put across said road at or near said Brown's Ranch.

It is ordered that the Matter be referred to Peter McDermott Road Master and the Clerk to furnish him with a copy of the original order whereby said Road was declared a public highway.

Board adjourned until tomorrow at 10 o'clock a.m.

J. M. Hendricks
Chairman
Wednesday August 3rd, 1870

Board of Supervisors

Met pursuant to adjournment present same as before.

It is ordered by the Board that an Election be held in Supervisor District Number 3 comprising Township No. 14 of Mariposa County on Wednesday the seventh day of September A.D. 1870, for the purpose of Electing One Supervisor for Said District for the term of three years as fixed by law.

Ordered that Coulterville constitute the Election Precinct for the purposes of said election, and that the following named persons be appointed officers of said election:

James Shimer, Inspector

Mr. R. Smith, Judge

And further ordered that the Clerk of the Board prepare and cause to be posted in said election precinct two copies of the election proclamation together with copies of the law defining the qualification of voters and the 39 section of theystice law, and that the same be published by two insertions in the Mariposa Gazette a weekly newspaper published in Mariposa County, at least ten days prior to said election.

Report of Road Master A. G. Ellis of Township No. 14 received and approved record placed on file.

Board adjourned until tomorrow at 10 o'clock A. M.

J. M. Hendricks

Chairman
Thursday August 4th, 1870
Board of Supervisors
Met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday's present full Board (E. C. Sadel, Supervisor, having excused the day.)

It is ordered by the Board that the Contract for the Care and Maintenance of the inmates of the County Hospital for the term of one year from the 1st day of August 1870 be given to John McElvain, the present Contractor for the sum of $2400.00 per annum payable in monthly installments at $200.00 per month from the Indigent Sick Fund of the County, and upon signing a written contract thereunto, and posting a bond in the sum of $750.00 for the faithful performance of said contract. The County Auditor is hereby authorized to draw his warrant upon the Indigent Sick Fund of the County at the expiration of each month from the commencement of his said contract, in favor of John McElvain, the said Contractor.

Bill allowed and ordered paid

George A. Hayes
Services as Constable

Jno. Donaghy, again on A Hospital

S. A. Fisher
Stapler for Sick Men to A Hospital

Jno. Donaghy, again for Court House Mili

W. F. Turner
Bringing Sick Men to County Hospital

Jno. C. Jenkins - Services as Justice of Peace

Jno. A. Reed

Jno. Hendricks for Geo. Bremer Indigent

Sick Man at Catlinville
| County Warrant issued on and after this date will not be received in payment of State and County licenses belonging to the County, and that the Clerk serve a copy of this order upon the Collector of County licenses and the Treasurer of the County. |

Board adjourned until tomorrow at 10 o'clock A.M.

J. M. Hendricks
Chairman

Friday August 8th, 1870
Board of Supervisors met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday present and as before.

Upon the petition of John Kilmore and others for relief on the building of wagon road from Morrow Bar around the Hill leading to Snowflake, said improvement in the public highway having been made by private subscription, the Board having visited said road and examined the improvement have declared themselves satisfied. It is therefore ordered that the sum of $200.00 be appropriated towards paying the expenses of building said road from the Road fund of the County. The County judge is hereby directed to draw his warrant upon said fund for the sum of $200.00 in favor of John Kilmore one of said petitioners.

Upon petition of J. L. Smedley, signed by many citizens of the county, praying for an increase of rates of toll upon the Green Valley Toll Road. It is ordered that the proprietor of said toll road have permission, and authority is hereby granted him the said J. L. Smedley to draw and collect and receive from the board passing over said road
Fezry Cott a Plane or Spike one way only, but no charge for any team returning within fifteen days from time of passing over said Road.

Bills allowed and ordered paid

J. C. Crispnow
Service as Sheriff  $8.00 7/14/70
Alex M. Elroy services on
B. of S. & Mileage
S.F. 46.
E. O. Darling services on
B. of S. & Mileage
S.F. 25.
Augerine Reynolds Clerk
" " 40.

Board adjourned until tomorrow at 10 o'clock A.M.

J. M. Hendricks
Chairman

Saturday August 6th 1870

Board of Supervisors met pursuant to adjournment present J. M. Hendricks, Chairman & Augerine Reynolds Clerk for absence Supervisors Alex M. Elroy & E. O. Darling.

Board adjourned until Monday next Aug 8th 70 at 10 o'clock A.M.

J. M. Hendricks
Chairman

Monday August 8th 1870

Board of Supervisors met pursuant to adjournment present J. M. Hendricks Alex M. Elroy Supervisor & Augerine Reynolds Clerk for absence E. O. Darling

Board adjourned until tomorrow at 10 o'clock A.M.

J. M. Hendricks Chairman
Monday, August 8th, 1870

Board of Equalization

Met according to law—present, J. M. Hendricks, Alex W. Carson, Supervisor, Henry Thompson, Clerk absent, & C. D. Darling, Supervisor, the young Mr. F. Hoffman, County Assessor.

Board adjourned until tomorrow at 10 o'clock A.M.

J. M. Hendricks
Chairman

Tuesday, August 9th, 1870

Board of Equalization

Met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday present same as before.

The Board together with the assessor of the County, assessed all property in the County and assessed all property in the County to equalize the same.

J. M. Hendricks

Tuesday, August 9th, 1870

Board of Supervisors met pursuant to adjournment present same as yesterday.

Report of A. D. Thomas, County Surveyor in the matter of boundary line of the new Manistee County laid over till next meeting.

Board adjourned until tomorrow at 10 o'clock A.M.

J. M. Hendricks
Chairman
Wednesday August 10th, 1870

Board of Supervisors

met pursuant to adjournment present same as before.

It is ordered that the election precinct known as Bull Creek Brigade in Township No. 44 of Marion County be abolished.

Treasurer authorized to pay a certain warrant.

Board adjourned until tomorrow at 10 o'clock A.M.

J. P. Hendricks
Chairman

Treasurer authorized to pay a certain warrant.

Military List
Examined and Corrected.
Triplicate list ordered.

Wednesday August 10th, 1870

Board of Supervisors

met pursuant to adjournment present same as before.

The Board having examined the Military List prepared by the assessor for 1870 and made the necessary corrections orders that the same be placed on file and that the Clerk make a triplicate list as required by law.

Copy to Board adjourned until tomorrow at 10 o'clock A.M.

J. P. Hendricks
Chairman

Treasurer authorized to pay a certain warrant.

Bull Creek Precinct abolished.

Wednesday August 10th, 1870

Board of Supervisors

met pursuant to adjournment present same as before.

It is ordered that the Clerk be authorized to pay a Civilian Warrant No. 402 for $3. held by John D. Harris with 20 years interest thereon.

Ordered by the Board that the Election Precinct known as Bull Creek Brigade a Township No. 44 of Marion County be abolished.

Board adjourned until tomorrow at 10 o'clock A.M.

J. P. Hendricks
Chairman
Friday August 11th 1870
Board of Equalization
Met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday present full Board (E.M. & Co.) having arrived.

It is ordered by the Board that the amount of J. P. Campbell Dist. Aty. O. D. for Olkemples Taxe 1869 be credited with the sum of $360.34 the same being struck off as worthless by the Board and as errors corrected and also the further sum of $3 in the assessment of Chas. Hasegabaun. for 1869 the same being an error. Also on Olkemples Taxe dist 1867 $139.80. Also on Dist. B. List of 1868 $70.53 said amount considered worthless and struck off by the Board.

Application of J. Tubbs Co. for reduction of Taxe on assessment of 1869 on the ground of taxes by mistake appearing on Dist. B. List of 1869.

Original assessment $3,335.00
Reduction
Hand assessed $3,200.00

Board of Equalization in adjourned till Thursday September 14th 1870 at 10 A.M.

J. M. Hendricks
Chairman

Thursday August 14th 1870
Board of Supervisors
Met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday present full Board.

Contract between the firm of John & Elizabeth McGraw and the firm of Mr. Brown approved filed.
Coulterville School District Divided

Granite Spring School District Created

A Petition signed by heads of families in Coulterville School District asking to have that part of said School District adjoining Indiana County set apart from said District by the same having been submitted to the County School Sept. and his approval appearing endorsed thereon. It is ordered by the Board that the ranger of said petition be granted. The boundaries of said District as asked for in said petition are as follows: Commencing at the mouth of Maxwells Creek, running up said Creek about one mile to the Crossing of Wheeler Road, thence in a Northwesterly direction to the line of Tamaqua County, on the back of Pine Ridge Mountain; thence along the dividing ridge westerly about five miles, thence South-South Easterly along Piney Creek to Pleasant Valley; thence up the same River to place of beginning; and said School District to be hereafter known and called the "Granite Spring School District."
The Board receives the right to reject any and all bids that may be made for said printing.

Board adjourned until tomorrow at 9 o'clock a.m.

J. M. Hendricks
Chairman

Friday August 12th. 1870
Board of Supervisors

Pursuant to adjournment from yesterday, present Hendricks, W. F. Elmy, Supervisors, absent
Supervisors Darling.

Bills allowed and ordered paid

J. J. Cook Stationers
For Court House $148.75

Wm. & Co. Coffman Druggists
Duplicate best Roll for State
Board of Education Maker.

G. M. Green, Recorder

Wm. Elmy, June, on
Board of Supervisors and
Board of Education Maker $208.00

J. H. Hendricks, June, on
Board of Supervisors and
Board of Education Maker $28.00

E. O. Darling $15.00

Richard Reynolds Clerk $48.00

Board adjourned till September 12th. 1870, at 1 o'clock P.M.

J. M. Hendricks
Chairman
Saturday, August 27th, 1876

Board of Supervisors met in special meeting ordered for this day and made the following order:

It is ordered by the undersigned members of the Board of Supervisors of Monterey County that a special meeting of the Board of Supervisors of Monterey County be held this day (August 27th, 1876) for the purpose of appointing a sheriff of the county for the unexpired term made vacant by the death of Joshua D. Griffith, sheriff, who demise occurred on Friday, the 19th day of August A.D. 1870.

J. M. Hendricks
H. Morgan, M. O'Brien
C. O. Darling

Saturday, August 27th, 1876

Board of Supervisors met pursuant to the above order present full board and proceeding:

A petition of citizens having been received and filed, asking the appointment of C. Nelson, sheriff of the county, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of Joshua D. Griffith, sheriff of Monterey County.

The Board voting unanimously in granting of the said petition.

It is ordered by the Board of Supervisors of Monterey County, that C. Nelson be and he hereby is appointed sheriff of Monterey County for the unexpired term of Joshua D. Griffith, deceased, and he is hereby required to take a bond in the name provided for here-to be approved by the County judge, the Clerk is directed to issue to him a certificate of said appointment.

C. Nelson appointed Sheriff
Bills allowed and ordered paid

J. M. Hendricks 5 days' attention on Special Meeting of B. of S. Tuesday, 25th 45.00

A. McElroy on B. of S. 3 days' labor 4.17

E. O. Darling 2.12

Augustine Reynolds Clerk

Board adjourned

J. M. Hendricks Chairman

Thursday, September 1st 1870

Board of Supervisors

Met pursuant to adjournment from August 25th, 1870 present: J. M. Hendricks, A. McElroy, Supervisor; and Augustine Reynolds Clerk. Absent: E. O. Darling, Supervisor.

The being the day fixed for receiving bids for County Painting, as per notice published in the Mariposa Free Press, the following bids were read and opened:

G. F. Harris: Bid for the sum of $550.

J. N. Lawrence

Board adjourned until tomorrow at 9 o'clock A.M.

J. M. Hendricks

Chairman

Thursday, September 1st 1870

Board of Supervisors

Met as a Board of Equalization pursuant to adjournment from August 25th, 1870 present: J. M. Hendricks, A. McElroy, Supervisor; Augustine Reynolds, Clerk. Absent: E. O. Darling, Supervisor. Board adjourned till tomorrow at 9 o'clock A.M.

J. M. Hendricks

Chairman
Friday September 2nd 1870
Board of Equalization met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday present same as before.

On applications the board proceeded to equalize and reduce the taxes assessed to the following named taxpayers for 1870.

James Boyle
Original assessment for 1870 $810.00
Ordered reduced on R. E. Property $310.00
Stand assessed at $500.00

Smith Dickinson & Co.
Original assessment for 1870 $5,500.00
Ordered reduced on R. E. $1,500.00
Stand assessed at $4,000.00

Smith Dudley & Co.
Original assessment for 1870 $2,000.00
Ordered reduced on R. E. $250.00
Stand assessed at $1,750.00

Board adjourned until tomorrow at 9 o'clock A.M.

J. A. Hendricks
Chairman

Friday September 2nd 1870
Board of Supervisors met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday present same as before. Board adjourned until tomorrow at 9 o'clock A.M.

J. A. Hendricks
Chairman
Saturday September 3rd, 1870.

Board of Equilization

Met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday, present same as before.

The Board examined the Delinquent Tax List of 1869, and find that the Treasurer of the County received for the State and County, the sum of $1,635.60, revenue on personal and real estate, also $77.30 on Dogs, with 5 per cent. Newberry, making an amount of $1,713.23. And District Attorney received the same of $205.73 also $76.63 on Dogs which with the five per cent. amount to $282.31, together with $613, part payment of Manesson Grant on Dogs of last year, making a total of $3,640.51, that there has been struck off from the roll as worthless the sum of $234.69, and the tax on Dogs is worthless which with five per cent added the District Att'y is entitled to a credit for. There remains uncollected the sum of $3,780.75 and $415.63 on Dogs.

It is ordered by the Board that J. B. Campbell Dist. At'y be credited on his account in addition to a former order of the Board on page 517 of the Book, the sum of $120.28 and also be credited with the sum of $355.37 for the year 1869. Being errors and omissions by J. P. and others in Collections.

T. D. Carter assessed on D. O. of the County alleging that he had been assessed on his Stock of Horses in York amongst others.

It is ordered that said assessment be struck off from the Roll by the Auditor, the same appearing upon the assessment Roll of 1870.

Board adjourned until Monday next at 9 o'clock A.M.

J. M. Henderson
Chairman.
Saturday September 3rd, 1870

Board of Supervisors

Met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday present same as before,

Nerdy Donovan, one of the proprietors of the
Buckhalter Toll Road, appeared before the
Board and presented a petition signed by
398 citizens of the County, asking the Board
To authorize the collecting of a higher rate of toll
on said road than at present charged.

Petition filed and hearing postponed for the present.

Board adjourned until Monday next
at 9 o'clock A.M. J. M. Hennessy
Chairman

Monday September 5th, 1870

Board of Supervisors

Met pursuant to adjournment from Saturday
last present same as before.

Board examined the Daily Report of Auditor
& Treasurer & found them satisfactory & correct.

Bills allowed and ordered paid.

Magnum Reynolds 200 as Clerk $31

R. A. Thomas Surveyor & Treasurer $17

R. A. Thomas Surveyor & Treasurer $176

John W. M. Cartwright Chairman $24

George Barton $12

J. Lambert assd. $25

Sheedman $6

E. E. Carter $14
James N. Lawrence
acting Auditor

John M. Hendricks, Pres.

Board of Equalization

Board of Supervisors

Monday, September 12th, 1870

Board of Equalization

Met pursuant to adjournment from Saturday present same as

Board of Equalization adjourned.

J. M. Hendricks
Chairman

Monday, September 12th, 1870

Board of Supervisors

Met pursuant to adjournment from Sept 5th, 1870 present J. M. Hendricks, Supervisors and

Algernon Reynolds, Clerk, absent. Alex. Elroy,

and A. E. Barlow, Supervisors.

Adjourned until to-morrow at 9 o'clock A.M.

J. M. Hendricks, Chairman

Monday, September 12th, 1870

Board of Supervisors met as a

Board of Canvassers to canvas returns of Supervisor.

Election of Sept 3rd present J. M. Hendricks, Supervisor

Algernon Reynolds, Clerk, absent. Alex. Elroy and A. E. Barlow

Supervisors—Board adjourned until to-morrow at 9 o'clock A.M.

J. M. Hendricks, Chairman
Tuesday, September 13th, 1870
Board of Supervisors

met as a Board of Canvassers pursuant to adjournment from yesterday present J. M. Hendricks & E. A. Darling Supervisors and Augustine Reynolds Clerk.

Election for Supervisor Canvassed

James Lindsey received eighty-one votes.

J. M. Hendricks, "Ruthe, Five".

James Lindsey having received the highest number of votes cast for the office of Supervisor of Supervisor District No 3 Monojorn County for the term of three years—

It is ordered that said James Lindsey be declared Elected Supervisor of said District and the Clerk is directed to issue to him a certificate of said election.

Board of Canvassers adjourned.

J. M. Hendricks
Chairman.

Tuesday, September 13th, 1870
Board of Supervisors

met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday present J. M. Hendricks & E. A. Darling Supervisors and Augustine Reynolds Clerk.

Duplicate Warrant ordered

It is ordered that the County Auditor issue a Duplicate Warrant on the Indigent Sick Fund in lieu of one lost drawn in favor of C. J. P. Belford for $20. Valid March 12, 1870. No. 295.
Bills allowed and ordered paid

J. C. Hamilton  
Durum as Jailer 124 days  $12  5762

George Caldwell  
Repairs to Jail  $5

S. M. Muntzer  
Superintendant  $5

D. P. Smith  
Judge  

James Shimer  

J. H. Porter  
Cash  

E. C. Chase  

S. M. Muntzer  
Expenses of "Rent & 
Mugno Reynolds and the making of one roll  $7  100
S. M. Hendricks  
Milam on B of S. Chart  48
E. C. Bailey  

Mugno Reynolds  
Cash  16

Board adjourned

J. M. Hendricks  
Chairman
Monday, November 12th, 1870.

The Board of Supervisors of Mariposa County met in regular session pursuant to law. Present: Dr. M. C. Elery and James Lindsey, Supervisors. Absent: Sup'rs C. B. Darling and A. J. Nutting, the latter to return.

James Lindsey, Esq., recently elected a member of the Board of Supervisors of Mariposa County, of Supervisor District No. 3, presented his Certificate of Election, and having qualified according to law, took his seat as a member of the Board of Supervisors of Mariposa County.

The Board resolved themselves into a Board of Equalization, and proceeded to the hearing of applications of the parties, equalizing their taxes for 1870, equitably determining the subsequent assessment. Roll for 1870.

Application of Mrs. Karen Negus, Widow of C. S. Negus deceased assessed for the year 1870 on real and personal property the sum of $1,400. The affixing to the affidavit of said Widow herein filed shows that the real and personal property, amounting to the sum of $1,400, had been returned to the creditors of deceased. It is therefore ordered that said assessment be reduced $400, leaving the original assessment at $1,000.

Application of John Wentgen on behalf of the said F. S. Wellington for reduction of taxes 1870, denied.

Application of Charles Rassenbaum for reduction of taxes on personal property, denied.

Application of Alex Cameron for reduction of taxes assessed on $3,992 ordered reduced $250.

Ordered that the Sheriff and Tax Collector be and he hereby is authorized and directed to receive
Sheriff, from the report assessed for 1870, last the Mortgages appearing assessed from the original and subsequent assessments and that said Mortgages so assessed be returned delinquent

Board adjourned until the morrow, 9 o'clock A. M. Abner N. Atchison, Chairman

Tuesday, November 5th, 1870

Board of Supervisors met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday, present full Board. C. O. Darling Supervisor having appeared.

Quorum, report of John B. Reed Justice of the Peace, Township 3, county examined and ordered placed on file.

Bills allowed and ordered paid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. Nelson Surveyor as Sheriff</td>
<td>$139.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. O. Lovey, Rope for Well</td>
<td>$3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. B. Campbell, Best attomey, G. P.</td>
<td>$11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Jenkins, Surveyor of the Peace</td>
<td>$21.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M. Green, bonds of Reeves</td>
<td>$119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. W. Canny, Wood for Court House</td>
<td>$117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Garrity, Surveyor of the Peace</td>
<td>$44.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. O. Cook, Stationary</td>
<td>$54.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. Harris, Printer</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Hamilton, repairing Court house window</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. E. Brog, preparing Articles, bonds for the county</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Reynolds, Clerk</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W. W. Decker, on Petition of Citizens of Township No. 3, it is appointed and ordered that W. W. Decker be the hereby is appointed Constable for said Township for the unexpired term.
Report and account of M. N. Marsden, Road Master of Township 1, received and entered.

Report and account of A. E. Ellis, Road Master of Beulahville Road District received and entered.

Ordered that the Clerk forthwith issue payment orders for the sum of the County for 1871, and return the same to the Chairman of the Board for numbering and signing.

Ordered that the Auditor draw duplicate warrants for $5.00 on Special Fund in favor of C. E. Ewing, in lieu of lost warrant No. 57, dated Sept 13, 1870.

The Petition of Mr. J. Donovan, one of the proprietors of the Donovan Road, is signed by 300 citizens of the County, asking that the tolls on said Road be kept the same as heretofore.

The Board having duly considered the petition, orders that the same be granted, and that the rate of toll be authorized heretofore, and until further order of the Board, to be collected by the proprietor thereof, as follows: 50 cents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Horse Wagon or buggy loaded</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Stage or vehicle</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Empty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Empty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Empty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Empty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Empty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Honor. each of said amounts 10th of August 1870.
The defendant, owner of Oakland Till Road, appeared before the board, he having filed for presentation of his petition asking that the rates of toll upon his road be raised. The board being fully advised in the premises, orders that F. Zendland be and he is hereby authorized to demand, collect and receive the following rates of toll from the board passing over his said toll road, and until the further order of this board. Rates of toll fixed as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>Horse with buggy or wagon</th>
<th>10¢</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; Loaded</td>
<td>25¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; Empty</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; Empty</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; Empty</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; Empty</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Orders that the County Auditor credit the account of J. B. Campbell with $1,200, being the amount due, and lay him to the Auditor's credit for printing.

Board adjourned until tomorrow at 9.00 A.M. "Handley H. Page, Chairman.

Wednesday, November 9th, 1875. Board met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday. Present some as before.

The board sitting as a board of equalization on motion of W. B. Coffman, to reduce the tax on the lot of F. Kibler by $500.
On the day L. T. Jones, being the defendant, appeared before the Board, and moved the Board to reverse, set aside and annul a certain order made by the Board on the 7th day of June A.D. 1879, and ordered in the minutes of the Board of that date in the following words and figures, to wit:

It is ordered by the Board that the County Auditor, District Attorney, and County Treasurer, for each of the above named County offices and for any or either of the above named County officers, be paid their salaries provided for by law, quarterly from the special fund of the County, and the County Auditor is hereby authorized and directed upon application to draw his warrant payable from the special fund of the County in favor of either of the above named County officers at the expiration of each and every quarter of their respective terms for the amount due each or either of them, account of salaries or percentage as provided by law.

And the said L. T. Jones, in support of his said motion showed to the Board that he is the owner of certain Warrants drawn on the Fund of the County, amounting in the aggregate to about $200. That the effect of said order of June 7, 1879, is to cause the revenues of the County, raised by the county, to be paid into the county fund, to be so paid into the county fund, and collected under the act of the Legislature approved January 10, 1879, entitled "an act to authorize the Board of Supervisors of Mariposa County to lay an additional tax for County expenses," to be paid out for salaries of officers and other purposes, quarterly, as such salaries of officers accrue, and to prevent said revenues from being "appropriated among the different County Funds," as by said act provided.

That the said county fund of said County is in debt, the warrants drawn thereon are past due and unpaid; and the said county warrants of the said L. T. Jones are past due and unpaid, for four years, and three months, for want of cash in said general fund. That the other funds of said County are not in debt, and that by the existence of said order the payment of the said warrants owned by said
Jones is referred to his own damages.
And there is no Special Fund established by law
nor existing in said County, and that said order is
without warrant of law and is against law.
And upon the above grounds among others, the
said petitioner further moves the Board, after reading
annulling setting aside said order as void, to
appropriation the said revenues raised by said Special
Tax among the several Funds of said County as
required by said Act of the Legislature.

After argument of petitioners the Board
took the matter under consideration till their Meeting
in December next.

Bills allowed and ordered paid

Amy M. Otterbein on 3d of S. Albany 85        30
E. O. Darling                                   20
James Lindsey                                  87.50
Marjorie Bynolds Clerk
Josep Dyer as per Audit of Court House $77    15

Board adjourned till Monday December
5th A. D. 1870


Monday December 5th 1870
Board of Supervisors

Met pursuant to adjournment present H. W.
M. C. Otterbein E. O. Darling Jos Dyer
Marjorie Bynold Clerk

Board adjourned till tomorrow at
10 o'clock A. M.

Alexander Webster Chairman
Tuesday, December 6th, 1870
Board met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday present some before.

In the matter of the petition of Frank Smagran and others asking for a change in the public road leading from Town Ranch on Chorro Chilla to the Ranch of Chad Reed and others.

J. B. Campbell appeared on behalf of petitioners, and Charles Reed in opposition to said petition. Pete McComett road master sworn deposited, after hearing the testimony, being fully advised in the premises the Board denied the petition.

On motion of citizens of Bear Valley vicinity, ordered that J. B. Reed be and he hereby is appointed Road Master of said Road First Amending Township No. for the unexpired term of ten years from County and is hereby required to file bond in the sum of $3000 according to law.

Ordered that L. Nelson Jeff. A. my collector, be credited on his account of assessments sold for 1870, in favor of C. Thomas $2,43 in amount less collected on tax for 1870 prior to levy by State and County 14,09.

Bill allowed and ordered paid.

John W. Grant
Chairman of board of supervisors.

The following are present:

N. J. Marshall
Juror as County Auditor $150

Eli Thurman
Juror as Constable $70.

Board adjourned till tomorrow at 9 o’clock.

Amenia W. White, Chairman.
Wednesday December 7th 1871

Board met pursuant

To adjournment from yesterday, present same as before.

In matters of petition of Citizens of Beam Valley asking for an appropriation and authorization to build a Sub-County Jail for that place.

Such petition having been duly considered by the Board, ordered granted, and that the Board authorize

To erect a suitable sub-jail at a cost not exceeding the sum of $350.00 - further ordered that a loan for the sum of $140. be made for said purposes drawn from the Road Fund of the County.

The Auditor is hereby authorized and directed to draw Warrant upon said fund for said amount in favor of E. C. Darling to be appropriated for the purpose of building said sub-jail - resolved by the Board that E. C. Darling and W. A. Arm be appointed to superintend the erection and building of said sub-jail.

It is ordered by the Board that the County Treasurer be authorized and directed to

Transfer from the County Special Fund to the General Fund the sum of $3000

Peter W. Bernstein Road Master presented his

Quarterly Report

Bills allowed and paid: -

George Campbell
41 due from P. M. O'Brien on Jail fence 250

My M. O'Brien 200 at Superint. Office 34

E. C. Darling 31

J. L. Ladd 37.50

James Reynolds Clerk 30

The Board examined the Quarterly Reports of Auditor & Treasurer counted the money with Treasury, found all satisfactory.

Board adjourned Alexander McKay Chairman.
It is ordered by the Board of Supervisors, that George G. Burt, Treasurer of Mariposa County, be and he hereby, is authorized to and directed in his settlement with the State Treasurer for January 1871, receive and accept for all monies in the State Treasurer, appropriated and belonging to the Hospital Fund of Mariposa County. The same omitted to be previously paid out, Dec. 7, 1870.

Alexander Murphy, Chairman.

Special meeting.

Monday January 9th, 1871.

It is ordered by the undersigned, members of the Board of Supervisors of Mariposa County, that a Special meeting of the Board be held on this day at 2 o'clock P.M., for the purpose of considering the Matter of Taxes assessed against the Mariposa Estate for Years 1865, 1866, 1867, 1869, & 1870, and the suits pending in relation thereto, to make such orders as may be deemed advisable in the premises, for the settlement of said taxes as assessed as aforesaid.

Alexander Murphy
James L. McKee
N. O. Darling

Board met as above ordered and adjourned till to morrow at 8 o'clock A. M.

Alexander Murphy, Chairman.
Tuesday, January 3d, 1871

The Board of Supervisors

The Board made the following order:

Whereas, the Gas Mairiposa Estate or Foremost Grant, the Mairiposa Company, are indebted to the People of the State of California for State and County Taxes for the years 1865, 66, & 67, and the said Gas Mairiposa Estate or Foremost Grant, together with John J. M. Cross, Mary Dowdell, Anna L. Stewart, Thomas Dowdell, and J. H. A. Stoddart are indebted to the People of the State of California for State and County Taxes for the year 1865.

And whereas suits have been commenced against the above-named parties for the Collection of the Taxes for each of said years.

Whereas a stipulation has been made and is now pending in the District and Supreme Court in regard to the Taxes for the years 1865, 66 & 67. And whereas defendants have made a proposition by their attorney, Alex. B. Cline, to settle up all the Taxes for the years 1865, 66, & 67, upon the condition that the same are made by the Board of Equalization of Mairiposa County on the Taxes for the years 1865, 66, & 67. Shall the said set aside & disregarded, and none but the Taxes as returned by the assessor for those two years to wit 1866 & 67 shall be claimed. And whereas it is understood and agreed that the attorney for defendants will enter the appearance for defendant in each of the said cases, waiving all errors in summons in sufficient time for judgment to be taken at the next term of District Court against said estate & company, parties for the respective amounts claimed, less the amount raised by the Board of Equalization of Mairiposa County in the Taxes for the years 1865 & 66.
In consideration of the above the District Attorney of said County is hereby directed to take final judgments in all the cases for the respective amounts claimed in the Complaints, except in the two Cases of 60.77 and in those for the amount of original assessment as distinguished from the raises made by the Board of Equalization in those two cases, and percentage of costs in each of the cases including the District Attorney's fees.

Bills allowed and ordered paid

Mr. M. E. Ellis, Surveyor, for printing fee to John Ellis 30.00
Mr. M. E. Ellis, p. on 3 of S. + mileage 40.00
C. C. Blevins 32.00
James Lindsey 29
W. P. Reynolds, Clerk 29

Board adjourned

Abram N. Ellis, Chairman
Monday February 6th 1871
Board of Supervisors

Met in regular session present Mr. W. Claytor and James Lindsey Supervisors, Anthony Reynolds clerk, absent E. C. Failing Supervisors.

In the Matter of the petition of Joseph A. Pratt and others for Road therein described to be declared a Public Highway. It appearing from the affidavit of Joseph A. Pratt one of said Petitioners, that notice had been duly posted of said application according to law.

It is ordered that upon filing of a bond in the sum of $25 to be approved by the Board that Polk Thomas County Surveyor, Peter McDermott Road Master and George L. McCray three disinterested citizens be and they are hereby appointed viewers to view out and locate said road in accordance with said petition, and report their proceedings at the next regular meeting of the Board, to wit: on Monday, March 6th 1871 at 2 o'clock P.M. of said day, and viewers are directed to meet at the residence of Joseph A. Pratt on Monday, February 20th 1871 at 11 o'clock A.M.,

Board of said petition Joseph A. Pratt approved and filed.

In the Matter of the petition of J. C. Cook, Sarah Enscon, P. Neary and other citizens of Mariposa County praying that a certain part and portion of the County be joined to Merced Falls School District of Merced County, viz: all that portion of Mariposa County, lying north of the Merced River and west of Piney Creek said School District to be bounded as follows:

on the east by the west bank of Piney Creek, on the south by the Merced River, on the east and North by Merced County, said Territory to be known as part of Merced Falls School District.

Ordered by the Board that said petition be granted, said petition having been approved by the County School Superintendent.

Meredith Falls
School Dist.
February 6th, 1871

Bills allowed and ordered paid

Michael Haggerty
Promising Henry Johnson, Adjutant. S. F. 9, 16.

James A. Redgway
Interpreting before Grand Jury. S. F. 3.

Dr. Decker
Service as Constable. S. F. 20.

D. Rosenthal
Sandies for Subjail Holders. S. F. 12.

Dr. O. Phillips
Service as Constable. S. F. 43.

J. W. Garr
Service as Justice of the Peace. S. F. 18.

J. C. Hamilton
Filing of more papers in Court House. S. F. 5.

George Cudworth
Making Gate & Hospital lot. S. F. 7.

Bill of Clarke & Moree for $425.50
ordered rejected.

Report of A. G. Ellis, Road master received this day examined and ordered entered by the Clerk in a Book.

Board adjourned till tomorrow at 9 a.m.

A. Lee & Co., W. Alexander McCauley, Chairman

Tuesday February 7th, 1871

Board of Supervisors

met pursuant to adjournment present same as before, E. G. Farley, Supervisor present.

The Board were engaged on this day in selecting the names of Grand & petit jurors from the assessment roll of 1870 to serve as such for the ensuing fiscal year.
On petition of Salem Clark & Edw. Moore, it is hereby
granted them the privilege of enclosing that portion of the
Yosemite trail which is between Big Creek and their Ranch
and the right of way for all persons travelling the Yosemite
trail to pass that portion of the Company's Turnpike road
between the said Big Creek and their Ranch free of charge
for tolls forever.

It is ordered by the Board that that portion of the
Hunter Valley School District lying east of the Merced
River & the same is hereby made a part of the
Beauty bay School district.

Board adjourned until tomorrow at
9 o'clock A.M.
Alexander McHenry Chairman

Wednesday February 8th 1871.

Board of Supervisors
met pursuant to adjournment present same as before.

It is ordered by the Board that the Clerk Passman
make out an order, and procure the necessary
Books for assessment Rolls for the County for 1871.
& the Clerk is hereby authorized to pay for the same
from any money the may have on hand belonging to the
State or County.

Randolph report of Justice J. B. Reed received and
filed on file.

Bills allowed and ordered paid.

John B. Reed

John B. Reed

Service as Justice of the Peace L.D. 19. 90

Thomas N. Tremena

Service as Special Constable L.D. 9 90
Feb 8th

W. A. Phillips
Store as Constable  ... P. $16.70

John F. [legible]...[unreadable]
Printing Hospital Post Receipt P.T. 40.50
Roads  ...  P.T. 40.50
Printing notice to lay paper on street  P.T. 41.80

James N. Lawrence
Publishing & Printing  ... P.T. $750

Dr. F. Coffman - assessor
Making Solicits for State Board of Education  ... 55.00

John Maun
Board of Prisoners  ... P.D. $155.00

C. Nelon Sheriff
Taking W. McCulloch to insane asylum  S.T. 50.
Bill of J. Rocke for  ... 10.
Bill for Services as Sheriff  ... P.T. $92.00

The Board having concluded the business of
Selecting names from the Assessment Rolls for 1870
for Ward & Jail Guard for the ensuing year.
Signed and filed a certified list of the same and
Appointed at the first No. 1. of the Court Assistant
prison, so selected in the manner prescribed by law,
and the Clerk is hereby ordered to make out triplicates
of said list and place them on file.

Board adjourned until tomorrow at 9
Clock A. M.

Alexander McCravy Chairman

Thursday February 9th 1871

Board of Assessors
met pursuant to adjournment present same as before.

ordered by the Board that Mr. McCravy
Chairman of the Board be and he is hereby authorized and
directed to procure from the Land Office of Section
A duly authenticated map of all the lands owned by Government in Monroe County, for the use and benefit of the County, to be kept in the Clerk's office for reference.

And that the sum of $150 is hereby appropriated from the Special fund of the County for said purposes.

The County Auditor is hereby directed to draw his warrant upon the Special fund of the County for the sum of $150, in favor of said John McCreery.

Ordered that License be secured to Manuel Z. Selin to collect tolls from travel over his ferry at Shep Rock.

Ordered that a sum of $50 be paid in advance into the County Treasurer, for one year form July 4, 1871, bond from the town of the said ferry.

Ordered that License be secured to the Proprietor, or his agents, or both, to collect tolls from travel over and in the ferry at Shep Rock.

Ordered that the Board that the Proprietor, or his agents, or both, be notified by the Clerk of the Board by sending to each or either of them a certified copy of this order, that if said Toll Road, be not repaired and put in good travelling condition on or before the first day of March next, that the franchise and authority heretofore granted to said proprietor (John Selin) to collect tolls from the travel passing over said road, will be revoked and set aside.

Ordered that the Contract for painting the County Hospital while working such portions of the same be given to J. O. Hamilton for the sum of $35 to be paid from the Hospital fund. Said Hamilton agreeing with the Board to allow such portions of the main buildings as has hitherto been painted (except inside) with one good coat of paint and oil, and such portions of the upper portion of said building as require whitewash to be done in a satisfaction manner, all to be done subject to the approval of the Board.

Ordered by the Board that the motion of J. O. Jones for more具体 steps for the improvement of the Special fund of the County be continued for hearing at next meeting.
Bill allowed and ordered paid

David Equinoff
    Merchandiser for House C. P.
    Macy M. Elson in Def. & Milian S. P.
    E. O. Darling " " " " 
    James Lindsey " " " " 
    Pagano Reynolds Co.

Board adjourned till Monday
March 6th, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Alexander M. King, Chairman

Monday March 6th, 1871

Board of Supervisors

The Board of Supervisors met pursuant to adjournment from February
9th, 1871. Present Messrs. Elson and
James Lindsey, Supervisors. Sergeant Reynolds
clerk absent E. O. Darling.

The Quarterly Reports of the Auditor & Treasurer
received and examined.

The Board proceeded to count the moneys
on hand in the Treasury, and finding them correct
order that said reports be received and placed on
file.

Board adjourned until tomorrow
at 10 o'clock A. M.

Alexander M. King, Chairman
Tuesday March 7th 1871
Board of Supervisors
Met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday present same as before.

It appearing to the Board from a Deed of Conveyance under date of February 21st, 1871 duly recorded in the Office of the Recorder of San Francisco County in Book 245 of Deeds page 399 that the interest of J. A. Blackbutler in the Pott Road known as the "Blackbutler and Donovan Pott Road," has been purchased and now belongs to the Thomas Slater, on application of said Slater.

It is ordered by the Board that said Thomas Slater, as aforesaid be and he is hereby authorized to collect and receive tolls from the tolls passing on said Pott Road at the rate of one dollar per vehicle granted to his predecessor in interest in said road.

Board adjourned until tomorrow at 9 o'clock A.M. Alexander M. Hickey, Chairman.

Wednesday March 8th 1871
Board of Supervisors
Met pursuant to adjournment present the Board and E. C. Hering, Esq., Supervisor having arrived.

It is ordered by the Board of Supervisors that the sum of Three Dollars on each one hundred Dollars of Taxable Property of Marin County be levied for the year A.D. 1871, as follows:

| State Tax | .36 1/2 |
| County General Fund | .60 |
| " Special " | 1.00 |
| " School " | .30 |
| " Indigent Relief " | .18 |
| " Road " | .50 |

Total 3.00
In accordance with an order of the Board passed Feb., 9, 1871, authorizing Mr. W. Elvyn, Chairman of said Board to procure from the Land Office in St. Paul, Maps of all the Surveyed Land of Marion, said Mr. Elvyn presented the Maps so purchased, which were examined and approved by the Board.

On motion, it was further ordered that the further sum of $50. be appropriated towards paying for an abstract of title to said Surveyed Land, to be procured by said Chairman, and that said sum of $50. be included in his bill of Fees and Expenses making a total of $100. due, to be paid from the Special fund of the County.

It is ordered by the Board that the County Treasurer be and he hereby is directed, that upon receipt into the Treasury of the County, the Escrow amount of Delinquent Pajes collected from the Manjorson Estate for the years 1865, 1866, 1867, 1869, and 1870, to be transferred to the County General fund, all monies that may be appropriated to Sinkings & interest funds, Delinquent Estate Funds and interest collected on the Judgments and the sum of $3000. from the Special fund.

It is ordered by the Board that J.B. Campbell District Attorney be authorized the hearings during the year $80.00 from the amount of Delinquent Pajes collected from the Manjorson Estate before paying the same over to the Treasurer, and that said sum be paid into the County Treasurer and credited to the Special fund account, it being the amount expended from said fund for the payment of Maps of Surveyed land of the County.

Also said District Attorney is authorized to deduct from the principal amount of Pajes issued from the Manjorson Estate as aforesaid, and before paying the same over to the County Treasurer as aforesaid the sum of $70.00, being the amount due HCC
and Montgomery for services as attorneys in the Plaintants' Suit against the Mannson's Estate.

The Motion of J. P. Jones Esq. papers for a moratorium of the county road, and the order of the Court is denied.

It is ordered by the Board that the District attorney be authorized to receive the sum of $100. in full payment of the estate of J. A. Greenaway

Ordered that the Treasurer be authorized to transfer the sum of $200. from the County Special Fund to the Road fund of the County.

Bills allowed and ordered paid.

John W. Hunter. bond of prisoners $2,500.
Chas. Bruce. Justice of the Peace. $19.
George A. Raper. Constable. $13.50
J. B. Campbell. Ass't Ass't. $25.
Ex. St. John Davis. County Boro. $2.50.
J. W. Gibson. Receiver of Reapers of Township $77. $151.50
John C. Hamilton. Justice of the Peace. 50. $77.50
Rev. J. C. Landers. $1.15.
W. C. McDaniel. $21.00.

It is ordered by the Board that J. M. Grady, Chairman of the Board be authorized to purchase the Bridge, known as the Gaggans, over "Black's Pitch" at a sum not exceeding the sum of $300. and the auditor is hereby authorized to draw his warrant for the same upon the Road fund of the County.

Board adjourned. Alexander McElroy, Chairman.
Monday May 1st, 1871

Board of Supervisors

Met in regular session pursuant to law.

Present: Messrs. E. P. Elzy, James Lindsay, Esquire

Mr. C. Hamilton, Dept Clerk, about to take

In the matter of the report of Review of Road

from A. B. Ball to intersection of Mariposa Road

adjourned till tomorrow 2 P.M. for consideration.

Bills allowed and ordered paid:

A. L. Bancroft, Plumber S.F. $7.25
D. W. Cooper, constable L.P. 8

W. Jones, making off post holes etc. S.P. 20
J. Wright, pitching dead men S.P. 5
A. Allison, digging grave S.P. 10.50
D. W. Porter, justice place L.P. 12

J. C. Hamilton, coroner, Inquest S.P. 15
J. C. Hamilton, minor 10

Mrs. W. Elzy, etc., County Map L.P. 92
J. B. Campbell, first alder L.P. 40

J. J. Dow, Tanner on cord house L.P. 11.

It is hereby ordered by the Board that the Auditor
credit the account of J. B. Campbell, District
attorney, in being tax due of 1870, with the sum
of $25.50 being the amount paid by him to
A. L. Bancroft, Esq. for assessment Books for

1871.

Ordered that the Auditor issue a warrant on the
Special Fund for the sum of $100, being for copy of Survey
of boundary line between Merced and Mariposa Counties
and certified copy of field notes of Merced County as
furnish by the file in favor of George Camp, surveyor.

Board adjourned until tomorrow at 2 P.M.

Alexander Elzy, Chairman
Tuesday, May 3rd, 1871
Board of Supervisors

Met pursuant to adjournment present same as yesterday (except present) Augustine Reynolds, Com.

Report of Road Master Ellis received approved and entered into our Road Account Book.

In the Matter of the petition of J. A. Wall to the Board of Supervisors for the adoption of the former report upon said Road from the southern Dead End or behalf of R. P. Harris and filed objection to granting of said petition. On motion of J. M. Comer an Amended for petition, the hearing was postponed until tomorrow at 10 o'clock a.m.

In the Matter of the Petition of James A. Calley, resident in said town, for a public highway to be declared a street in said town and that survey be appointed for the same. James A. Calley, one of said petitioners appeared and testified under oath of the signing of petition as prescribed by law for more than thirty days prior to said application, one of which was posted on the Clerk's office door of the Office of the Board of Supervisors of Mariposa County.

It is ordered that A. B. Thomas, W. H. Morris and Peter McDermott be appointed surveyors to meet at the residence of James Cunningham on Thursday, May 11, 1871 at 12. To thereupon proceed to view and locate said road and report their proceedings to this Board on or before the first Monday of June next. Petitioners required to file bond for the sum of $50.

It is ordered by the Board, that upon the filing of said bond in the sum of $50 that the County Auditor issue to J. B. Campbell a duplicate warrant on the General Fund of the County for the sum of $25 in lieu of one last dated Oct. 27, 1869 Number 502.
on reading and filing the application of John R. Hite
praying for a franchise and privilege to construct a
Haggan Road from Snyders Ranch to Hite's Cove,
and for the privilege and right to collect Tolls on
the same for Ten Years; at such rates as the Board
of Supervisors of Merced County, May fix — and the
Board being sufficiently advised in the premises
and it appearing that all legal steps have been
taken by said applicant required by law and the
cases. It is therefore ordered that John R. Hite of
Hite's Cove in the County of Merced, State of California
be and he is hereby authorized to construct and
maintain a Toll Way on Road commencing at
Snyders Ranch, and running thence by the nearest
and most practicable route to Hite's Cove on the
North Fork of the Merced River, and the said Hite
is hereby declared to be entitled as a matter of
right to collect such Tolls on said Road for
Ten Years as the said Board shall fix from
time to time hereafter,

Board adjourned until tomorrow
at 9 o'clock a.m.

Wednesday, May 3rd 1871
Board of Supervisors
met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday present
same as before.

Bills allowed and ordered paid

David Egenhoff
Provider for Court House
G. F. $112

J. S. Cook
Stationery for Court House
G. F. $24.25

C. Nelson Sheriff
G. P. $17.50

C. Garin as Sheriff
Taking Insane Men to Asylum
S. P. $10.
Charles Bruce
Service as Justice of the Peace  G.P.A. 15.75
John McTavish
Road of Prisoners  G.P.A. 14.00
John T. Harris
Printing Loose Locks  G.P.A. 25

Report of Peter McDermott Road Master
accorded examined and approved resolved to be
entered in Road account Book.

In the Matter of the Road of Joseph W. Burt, the
parties appeared before the Board together with their
Counsel, and informed the Board that an agreement
had been entered into in writing and filed with the
Cash. Wherein said parties have mutually agreed
upon terms satisfactory, to all parties concerned
and on motion of Appeal for Jos W. Burt the petition
and for P. C. Harris the objection. It is ordered
that the whole matter be dismissed, and no further
action be had in the premises.

Bill allowed and ordered paid

Alex McElroy
4 days service on 3 rides 2 miles
3.2
James Lindsy
4 days service 3 miles
3.4
Charl. C. Rice June of Insurance Peice for Court
House for the year from May 31, 1871  $333.50

Bond returned and
Monday June 6th, 1871

Abraham McInroy Chairman
Monday, June 5th, 1871

Board of Supervisors

In the matter of the Petition of Christian Peterson

\[\text{...}

C. Peterson one of said petitioners appeared before

\[\text{...}

It is ordered by the Board that P. B. Dennis

\[\text{...}

\[\text{In the matter of the application of A. H. Bollen for authority to construct a trail or wagon roads leading from Pequosus Point, Mill up and on the North Side of the Main Mowat River above the line of high water mark of said River to the line of the Io Senate Valley Grant, and for a right to collect tolls thereon. It appearing to the Board that the affiant of James H. Lawrence...}]}
that notice of said application had been published in the Manzano Free Press a weekly paper published in the town and County of Manzano the legal time required by the Statute in such cases made and provided.

It is ordered by the Board that Said S. McGilton he and he hereby is empowered and authorized to build and Construct a trail or wagon Road commencing at and coming from "Fogerson's Catt Mill" on the Main Merced River up and on the north side of said River, from he and above to the line of high water mark of said River to the line of the Co Smite Valley Grant, and that upon the completion of said trail or Road he be authorized to demand collect and receive toll from the travel passing over said trail or Road, as rates to be hereafter fixed by the Board when completion of said trail or Road as aforesaid forthof term of landing.

Bills allowed and ordered paid.

E. Shumfeld
Accrue for Account Anna Bum \( \text{G. P.} \) \( \$4.25 \)

C. C. Jordan
Holding Anquest \( \text{G. P.} \) \( \$1.00 \)

W. J. S. Bedford
Examination Account Anna Bum \( \text{G. P.} \) \( \$0.10 \)

The Board proceeded to Establish Election Precincts and to appoint Inspectors and Judges for the same as provided by Law.

It is ordered that an Election Precinct be established at W. Greens Store on the Main Merced River.

And further ordered that the following named Persons be and they are hereby appointed to serve as office at the respective Election Precincts herein after named.
Township No. 1

Hornitos Precinct
Samuel C. Rate Inspectors
Samuel M. Carr Judge
Victor Apple

Ventus Valley
John Buck Inspectors
David L. Jones Judge
Henry Boyle

Catharp Valley
Benjamin Wells Inspectors
Clark Cleaver Judge
Andrew Catharp

Township No. 2

Bear Valley
M. Seaman Inspectors
John B. Reed Judge
John Goodwin Jr.

Township No. 3

Maipora
E. C. Hamilton Inspectors
Alex Cameron Judge
David Eigenhoft

M. C. Moore Township 4.

Dun M. C. Moore Inspectors
Morris Mead Judge
J. W. Smith

Coutaville Precinct Township 4.

Jonathan Mentzke Inspectors
C. B. Acklen Judge
James Shimer

Board adjourned until tomorrow at 9 o'clock in the
Alexander H. K. Chairman
Tuesday, June 6th, 1871

Board of Supervisors

Pursuant to adjournment present summary before.

In the matter of the Petition of J. B. Joffe, M. O. Babun and Geo. E. Dehler and others to have some appointed to view out and locate a public highway leading from the Soda Factory in the Town of Kometor, from thence the nearest and most practicable route to intersect the Bear Valley and Station Road at a point near the Ragugor House, crossing the land of J. E. Joffe, the Town of Kometor, said petition having been duly considered, and the fact that said highway has been duly approved by the Board and Mr. Babun who are surveyors and engineers, and the necessary land in the same paid for, having been filed — it is ordered that R. B. Thomas, Surveyor, J. H. Reed, Road Master Bear Valley, and Alex. D. Black be and they are hereby appointed viewers to view out and locate said road in accordance with said petition and to report their proceedings to the Board at their next regular meeting in August next — said viewers to meet at the Town of Kometor on Tuesday the 20th day of June 1871 at 10 a.m.

It is ordered by the Board that the Precinct referred to as the Crejon Mill Election Precinct be abolished, and that an Election Precinct be established at the residence of J. E. Magoun to be known as the Magoun Precinct and to be held, the appointed officers of said Election Precinct.

Magoun Precinct, Township 3

S. E. Magoun, Inspector

Charles F. Truesdell, Judge

W. N. Pavanlson

It is ordered by the Board that an Election Precinct
be established at By Semite Valley at C. G. Black's Hotel in said Valley, and the following as appointed office of said Election Precinct:

Alex C. Black Inspector
J. C. Iamon Judge
Dr. J. Lemoyne

Lewis Ranch Precinct Township 3.
W. C. Whitworth Inspector
A. C. Smith Judge
John Rhodes

Skeelock Precinct Township 3.
Thomas Hodgson Inspector
Harry Williams Judge
Lewis Weston

Niles Cave Precinct Township 3.
J. H. Stanley Inspector
Joseph A. Stevens Judge
George Blackwell

Ordered by the Board that the Clerk be and he is hereby authorized and directed to procure the necessary blanks to be used for election purposes at the ensuing election.

The Board having counted the Votories in the office of the Treasurer and finding them correct, and having examined the Rancocas Reports of the auditors and Treasurer, orders that the same be approved and placed on file.

Ordered by the Board that the printing of the Supplementary list from the Great Register of the County as mentioned in the Register Act Section 12 be dispensed with.
Bills allowed and ordered paid

George Mc Coy, Road overseer $ 600
Paull Mc Darmott " 3
R. B. Thomas County Surveyor & Tax Collector " 50
Report of Road Master W. Henry Morrison 15.50

Report of Road Master W. Henry Morrison received and ordered entered.

Bills allowed and ordered paid

Mrs. W. Elsey, Devisor on R of S. Salem 26
E. C. Darling " 24
James Lindsey " 28

Board adjourned

M. McHenry, Chairman

It is ordered, that a Special Meeting of the Board of Supervisors of Marion County take place in the Court House in the Town of Marion on Wednesday the 5th day of July, 1871, for the purpose of appointing a Sheriff to fill the unexpired term of G. Nelson, deceased, to begin his term as Sheriff for Marion County, January 1st, 1872.

E. C. Darling, Chairman

A true copy of the original order on file

Attest:

Sylvester Reynolds, Clerk
Special Meeting ordered.

Wednesday July 5th, 1851

Be it ordered that the undersigned members of the Board of Supervisors of Monterey County, do hereby order that a Special Meeting of the Board be held at the Court House at 3 o'clock P.M. of the day, for the purpose of appointing a Sheriff of Monterey County to fill the unexpired term of Cornelius Nelson deceased.

Alexander McHenry, Chairman
James Lindsay, Supervisor
EOS Darlington

Board of Supervisors met pursuant to the above order and their appearance on file the application of W. D. Barcroft and Hugh M. Ensign, endorsed each by a respectable number of citizens of the County and upon ballot, W. D. Barcroft received one vote and Hugh M. Ensign received two votes for the office of Sheriff of Monterey County.

It is therefore ordered by the Board of Supervisors of Monterey County, that Hugh M. Ensign hereinabove is appointed Sheriff of Monterey County for the unexpired term of C. Nelson deceased by giving filing a bond as Sheriff of the County as prescribed by law, and the Clerk is hereby directed to issue to said Hugh M. Ensign the appointment and certificate under seal of the County.

 filed allowed and ordered paid
Alex M. Ensign 1 day 2.31
E. O. Serling 1 day 2.31
James Levison 1 day 2.31

Brand adjourned

Alexander McHenry, Chairman
Monday August 4th 1871

The Board of Supervisors of Mariposa County Met in regular session pursuant to law. Present: Mr. M. Elzing, and James Tandy, Supervisors & Augustine Reynolds Clerk. absent E. O. Darling, Supervisor.

In accordance with law the Board of Supervisors Met as a Board of Equalization. Present: Mr. M. Elzing, and James Tandy, Supervisors. Deft. Wm. Coffman, Assesser & Augustine Reynolds Clerk, absent E. O. Darling, Supervisor.

The Board proceeded to examine and Equalize the assessments appearing upon the list for 1871.

Board sitting as a Board of Equalization and Board of Supervisors adjourned until tomorrow at 7 o'clock A.M.

Alonzo A. Zayle, Chairman

Tuesday August 5th 1871

Board of Equalization

Met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday present same as before.

It appearing upon the affidavit of Geo. G. Welton, purser and Superintendent of the Washington Mining Co. that said company had been actually assessed for the year 1871, said original assessment on real estate and personal property appearing upon the roll for 1871, the sum of $22,700.

It is ordered by the Board the sum of $2,200 be deducted, and the assessment be reduced to $20,500.
It is ordered by the Board that the sum of $750, be deducted from the personal property assessed to Buffum & Rockton for 1871. 

The application of Mr. T. Coffman, assessor, is ordered by the Board that the force roll against the Tec No Co be reduced $500, making the total cost $2500.

Dr. V. Van Campen a taxpayer appeared before the Board and asked to have his taxes reduced. After due consideration it is ordered by the Board that the sum of $350 be deducted from his original assessment.

Board of Equalization adjourned until to-morrow morning 8 o’clock.

Alexander McCone, Chairman.

---

Thursday August 8th, 1871

Board of Supervisors

Pursuant to adjournment from yesterday present came as before.

Bills allowed and ordered paid.

James Penn
Chambers Court House Bell $4.30
J. E. Hamilton (Coroner) Service as Sheriff 58.50
David C. Smith
Service for Constable & Jail 39.84
S. C. Bates Adm. of the Estate of Dilworth Service as Sheriff 124.82
John Castagnette Service as Interpreter 3.00

---
James H. Cassena
Renting of publishing

Thomas H. Ferrell
Service as Dept. Constable

John B. Reed
Service as Justice of the Peace

R. H. Barcroft
Service as Special Constable

J. H. Reed
Service as Dept. Constable

George Cardwell
Appraiser on County Hospital

Dr. J. Coffman (Deceased)
Medical Doctor and keeper of State

J. D. Campbell Dist. Atty
Service as Dist. Atty

J. B. Cott
Juryman for Court House

Angus Reynolds County Clerk
Registration of Citizens

It is ordered by the Board that W. C. Knight and John Knight be and they hereby appointed Judges of Election for Newpran Precinct Township. W. C. Rice C. Clerk of the Cameron declining to Serve.

Reports of Road Master Ellis Reed received and ordered entered.

On Petition of Citizens R. T. Morris is hereby appointed Justice of the Peace of Township No. 4 for the Township. Form made out by Geo. Jones. Petitioner failing to qualify bond fixed at $
The Proclamation of the Governor of the State of California for the Annual Election of the State to be held on the Sixth Day of September A.D. 1871, having been received, it is ordered by the Board that in accordance with said Proclamation and the law, the following named County Offices are to be elected for the term of two years, commencing on the first Monday of March 1872, viz:

- Member of Assembly
- District Attorney
- Sheriff
- County Clerk
- Treasurer
- Assessor
- Surveyor
- Supv of Schools
- Public Administrator
- County Coroner

One Supervisor for District No. 1 and
Two Constables in Township No. 1

It is ordered by the Board that 36 posters containing the Proclamation of the Governor, together with the Proclamation of the Board of Supervisors, the Constitutional Provisions relative to rights of Suffrage and the 29th Section of the Register Act (except the last clause) be printed and posted at the several precincts of the County and that two inscriptions of the same be published in the Elegant Paper of the County.
ordered by the Board that the requirements of Sec 38 of the Registry Law, so far as having the Roll last printed and returned to the General Records of the County prior to the time of Election, be dispensed with by the Board.

Ordered by the Board that the County Auditor draw his warrant upon the fund for the sum of $1, to meet the cost of Election blanks and Seal Book ordered from Postcroft Co to the Mills Fargo Co.

The Board together with J.B. Campbell, district attorney, examined the Delinquent Tax List of 1869, and struck from said list such delinquents as were considered worthless.

It is ordered by the Board, that J.B. Campbell, district attorney, be credited the sum of $203.05 on delinquent Tax list aforesaid.

Board adjourned until tomorrow at 8 A.M.

Alexander Whitney, Chairman.

Wednesday, August 9th, 1871.

Board of Equization met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday present same as before.

John Snow, a taxpayer appeared before the Board and made application for a reduction of assessment against him for 1871, dwelling thereon as to the valuation thereof.

It is ordered by the Board that the sum of $500 be deducted from his original assessment.
The Board, together with the vestry and some of the delinquent tax list of 1870. And struck off the names of such delinquents as were considered worth less.

It is ordered by the Board that the sale of J. B. Campbell's delinquent tax list for 1870 be credited the town of $232.43.

Board of Equalization adjourned till Monday, Sept. 11, 1871.

Alexander Mitchell, Chairman

Wednesday, August 9, 1871.

Board of Supervisors.

For recounting to adjustment from yesterday present same as before.

In the Matter of Letting and Contracting for the Care and Maintenance of the School of Republican County.

The Board awarded the Contract to John McCann and Elizabeth McCann for the term of one year as provided for in the said Contract herein signed and sealed, bond fixed at $.

Bills allowed and ordered paid.

[Signatures]

Board adjourned until Monday, Sept. 11, 1871.

Alexander Mitchell, Chairman
Monday, September 11th, 1871

The Board of Supervisors
Met pursuant to adjournment from August 9th, 1871, present full Board: Augustine Reynolds, Chair.

The Board of Supervisors met as a Board of Canvassers to canvass the Returns of the General Election held September 6th, 1871.

The Returns all being in, the Board announced themselves ready to canvass the returns of Election.

David Egunhoff, one of the candidates for the Office of County School Superintendent, presented his petition in writing asking a recount of the vote for said office, which was granted, and upon recount of the vote Cast, for County School Superintendent, the Board find that David Egunhoff polled: Six Hundred and Four Votes, and J. T. Farnsworth polled Six Hundred and One Vote, for the Office of School Superintendent of Mariposa County, and that said David Egunhoff is duly elected to said office by a Majority of Three Votes.

The Board then proceeded to canvass the returns of the General Election of which the following tabular statement shows the result:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Localities</th>
<th>Total Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hornitos</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunters Valley</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathays Valley</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear Valley</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariposa</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherlock's</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moagaans</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hites Cove</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Ranch</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iny, Senate</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulterville</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColain's</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>1222</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct</td>
<td>Voting'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornitos</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recapitulation of the foregoing Table.

For Governor:
A. W. Naught received Six Hundred and Seventy Five Votes.

Newton Booth received Five Hundred and Forty Five Votes.

For Lieutenant Governor:
E. F. Lewis received Six Hundred and Eighty Votes.

Romualdo Pacheco received Five Hundred and Forty Votes.

For Secretary of State:
H. B. C. Brown received Six Hundred and Ninety Three Votes.

Densie Malone received Five Hundred and Twenty Four Votes.

For State Controller:
R. O. DeWitt received Six Hundred and Eighty Three Votes.

James F. Green received Five Hundred and Thirty Five Votes.

For Surveyor General:
John D. Beatt received Six Hundred and Eighty Five Votes.

Robert Jardine received Five Hundred and Thirty Five Votes.

For Attorney General:
J. B. Hamilton received Six Hundred and Eighty Six Votes.

John Lord Love received Five Hundred and Thirty Five Votes.

For State Treasurer:
Antonio T. Gonzalez received Six Hundred and Eighty Three Votes.

Ferdinand Bache received Five Hundred and Thirty Five Votes.

For Harbor Commissioner:
John Rosenfeld received Six Hundred and Eighty Two Votes.
John A. W. Gunn received Five Hundred and Thirty-
Three Votes.

For Clerk of Supreme Court,
Thomas LePage received Six Hundred and
Eighty-Two Votes.

Grant J. Taggart received Five Hundred and
Thirty-Four Votes.

For State Printer,
John T. Barry received Six Hundred and
Eighty-Two Votes.

Thomas A. Springer received Five Hundred and
Thirty-Four Votes.

For Member of Congress First District
Lawrence Archer received Six Hundred and
Eighty-Three Votes.

C. H. Naughton received Five Hundred and
Thirty-Four Votes.

For Senator
Thomas J. King's received Six Hundred and
Eighty-Seven Votes.

A. S. Cononey received Five Hundred and
Thirty-Vote.

For Member of Assembly
J. W. Wilcox received Six Hundred and
Forty-One Votes.

James Dolan received Five Hundred and
Fifty Votes.

For County Clerk
Amosine Reynolds received Six Hundred
and Eighty-Three Votes.

John T. Nauzis received Five Hundred
and Forty-Three Votes.

For District Attorney,
J. B. Campbell received Six Hundred and
Eighty-One Votes.

For Sheriff
John T. Clarke received Six Hundred
and Seventy-Four Votes.
Wm. M. Eklund received Five Hundred and Thirty Three votes.

For County Treasurer,

George Counts received Seven Hundred and Forty Nine votes.

W. T. Bachman received Four Hundred and Ninety Three votes.

For County Assessor

O. J. Coffman received Six Hundred and Forty Nine votes.

Jonathan Montgomery received Five Hundred and Fifty Eight votes.

For Superintendent of Public Schools

E. T. Flanders received Six Hundred and One votes.

David Eichhoff received Six Hundred and Four votes.

For County Surveyor,

R. B. Thomas received Six Hundred and Ninety Three votes.

James Neel received Five Hundred and Twenty Nine votes.

For Public Administrator

J. O. Hamilton received Six Hundred and Fifty Seven votes.

George S. Miller received Five Hundred and Sixty Six votes.

For Coroner

E. N. Forscott received Six Hundred and Sixty Two votes.

W. S. Kavanaugh received Five Hundred and Forty Nine votes.

For Supervisor District Number One

Wm. E. Ely received One Hundred and Eighty Four votes.

John E. Bugg received One Hundred and Eighteen votes.
For Second District Number One
David E. Smith received One Hundred and Ninety Votes.
W. N. Eagle received One Hundred and Twenty Four Votes.

District Number Two
J. B. Thurmond received Ninety Nine Votes.
J. W. Reed received Thirty Four Votes.
Frank Cavagnoli received Twenty Votes.
W. N. Smith received Seven Votes.

District Number Three
Peter W. DeMott received Two Hundred and One Vote.
Almarr Wills received Two Hundred and Twelve Votes.
W. J. Melton received Fifty Eight Votes.
Walter Blood received Twenty Five Votes.

District Number Four
S. G. Ellis received One Hundred and Twenty Six Votes.
J. J. Monteaude " Three Eight Votes.
Phillip Hope " Twenty Eight Votes.
John Collins " Sixteen Votes.

For Constable Township Number One
Eli Thurman received Two Hundred and Twenty One Votes.
James Suggs " Twenty Six Votes.

Township Number Two
Christian Suggs received One Hundred and Seventeen Votes.
Thomas N. Freeman " Forty Two Votes.

Township Number Three
George N. Hayes " Two Hundred and Thirty Votes.
Lindley West " One Hundred and Fifty Two Votes.

Township Number Four
Dr. W. Deckle received Sept. Two Votes.
Frank Nelstead " Nineteen Votes.

For amendment to Constitution Yes No. Eight Hundred and Eighty Five Votes.
Yes Eight Hundred forty eight Votes. No Twenty Votes.
It is ordered by the Board of Supervisors, that
the following named persons having received the
highest number of votes cast for the respective offices
hereinafter named, be and they hereby are declared
duly elected to fill such offices for the term fixed
by law:

Chief of Assembly  John D. Miles
County Clerk       Hermione Reynolds
District Attorney  J. B. Campbell
Sheriff            John F. Clark
County Treasurer   George Counts
Assessor           J. F. Coffman
Ct. School Superintendent  David Ogden
County Surveyor    R. B. Thomas
Public Administrator  J. C. Hamilton
County Coroner    E. N. Tresscott

Supervisor       District Number One
Mer. M. Elroy

Road Master       District Number One
David E. Smith

Road Master       District Number Two
J. B. Treadwell

Road Master       District Number Three
Adam Volck

Road Master       District Number Four
A. G. Ellis

Constable        Township Number One
Eli Freeman

Constable        Township Number Two
James Scroggin

Constables        Township Number Three
Christian Freeman
J. N. Freeman
Constable
Township Sanford Three
George Keys
Lincoln West

Constable
Township Sanford Four
H. W. Decker
F. W. Nalstead

It is ordered by the Board that the Clerk issue
certificate of Election to the foregoing named officers
Elected in manner and form prescribed by law.

Board adjourned until tomorrow
8 A.M.

Alexander McVeigh Chairman

Tuesday September 12th, 1871
Board of Supervisors

Mr. pursuants to adjournment from yesterday
Present same as before.

Lincoln West appeared before the Board and
Promised to furnish the necessary amount of wood
For Guard House purposes for the coming Winter. The
Board accepted the proposition of Mr. Lincoln West
to furnish 15 cords of live oak wood at
Eight dollars per cord, to be traded, measured
and accepted by the District attorney,

In the Matter of the Petition of the "Le Scanue Farm" Rod Company, herein filed, coming on to be heard
on this day and the Matter being being duly considered,
it is ordered by the Board that the rates of 1870 be
Charged and Collected by said Company over that
Section of their Road lying between Grove River and
the bound any line of the "Le Scanue Grant" as hereby
fixed established and prescribed as follows:

[continues]
Each passenger in Stage Buggy or Wagon $0.25
Horse and Rider $0.25
Pak Animal and Load 10 cents
 Loose Horse Cattle Mule Jacks Each $0.05
Sheep Goats Hogs Each $0.02

And that said Company be further authorized and empowered to erect and establish Toll Gates for the collection of said tolls at Crane Flat and at Cascade Creek at the option of said Company, and provided that in case more than one gate shall be established no more tolls shall be collected over such section than are herein specified, and further that 12 men of said Company be appointed to act with one person of like qualifications to said, a resident tax payer of Manatee County, selected by said Company, and with one person of like qualifications selected by the two to examine each road or portion thereof lying between said Crane Flat and said Boundary line and to make out and sign a Certificate in writing in accordance with the statute in such cases made and provided, And it is further herein and hereby ordered that from the time of filing said Certificate in the Clerk's office of our said County said Company shall have the right to collect and charge to the over said section of their road as are herein before specified.

The Board examined the Quarterly Report of the Auditor and Treasurer for the Quarter ending September 4th 1871, and having counted the money in the Treasury, and finding them to correspond, declare them also satisfied, and the same is hereby approved.

It appearing to the Board that the office of Constable in Township No 2 is vacant, J. F. Phillips having deceased it is ordered by the Board that Christian Newman be and he hereby is appointed Constable of said Township to fill said vacancy for the unexpired term.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bills allowed and ordered paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harris Art  Painting  Election Indemnification of Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H. Sullivan  Painting  Election Indemnification of Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh McElvaine  Sheriff  Taking Insane Man to Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Dr. Thomas  Making  lazy Chair  for County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. A. Bladen  Using  Crazy Man  to County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. S. Dow  Intimating on  Examination of Insane Man</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bills allowed Office of Election of Hortense Precinct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samuel C. Bates  Inspector  Office Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. G. Howard  Judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. W. Buffum  Inspr. 2 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj. H. Gray  Judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. S. Bates  C.R.  2 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. M. Retson  Walter  \mob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter  \mob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunting Valley: Daniel E. Jones  Inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Boyle  Judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H. Burr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. Jackson Jr. Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. N. Dodd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Calhoun Valley: Benjamin Wells  Inspector | $18.00 |
| N. Calhoun  Judge | $15.00 |
| W. M. Manns  Clerk | $3.00 |
| Missouri Civil Clerk | $5.00 |
| Thomas Kendall | $5.00 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>John B. Reed</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>J. R. Storer</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>J. L. Smith</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge</td>
<td>John A. Jackson</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge</td>
<td>W. B. Montgomery</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge</td>
<td>W. B. Knight</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>C. W. Stratton</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Henry Eidshoff</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>John Temple</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>E. Stainfeld</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>John A. Jackson</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge</td>
<td>W. C. Hodgeon</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge</td>
<td>J. R. C. Tice</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge</td>
<td>Louis Melton</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Thomas W. Weller</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Joseph Clark</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>W. H. Magrath</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge</td>
<td>W. H. Delong</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>D. M. Ashworth</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>W. H. Almond</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>J. R. McNeil</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Inspector</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nite Cave</td>
<td>G. E. Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Ranch</td>
<td>R. C. Melmoth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yi Smile Valley</td>
<td>R. G. Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copperville</td>
<td>Jonathan Mentzer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M C Evans Store</td>
<td>Mr. M. C. Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McAdams</td>
<td>Love for Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board of Prisoners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ordered by the Board that J. J. Mostall be
and hereby is appointed Judge of Maipoon
Election Precinct, and
George S. Miller is hereby appointed
Inspector of Maippoon Election Precinct.

Further ordered that the Polls of Maippoon Election
Precinct be held at the same place of last
Election, or at a convenient place near by.

In and adjourned until
tomorrow at 8. A. M.

Alexander Hickey, Chairman

Wednesday, September 13th, 1871
Board of Supervisors
Met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday
present same as before.

"In the matter of the Petition of L. M. Hardwick
Christian Peterson Lee C. Webber and others, for
a Change in public High way leading from Phillip's
Pass to the town of Hunters, that the said Road
be changed to pass near to the Washington Mine,
the intersection of the lines heretofore appointed by
the Board by their survey of Richard B. Thomsen
and file their Report in which they say,
"It was found that the Road of Carried by the
Washington Mine, would, a portion of the way,
have to pass over rugged ground unfit for a
public road, and another portion of the way
over a valuable piece of agricultural land.
Much to the injury of Edward Collins (the owner).
Therefore another route more convenient for the public
and with less injury to private interest was viewed,
put and surveyed for the result of which we beg leave
to refer you to the accompanying plat and notes herein
filed; and we respectfully recommend that this change
be adopted as a public highway. No damages
having been assessed by said viewers.

It is ordered by the Board that said Report be
adopted, and that said Road be surveyed, viewed out,
and located by said viewers (as more fully appears on
Map and plat herein filed) be and the same is hereby
declared a public highway, and that when said
new Road is changed shall be open and completed,
the old Road heretofore traveled and known as a
public highway be declared vacated.

In the Matter of the petition of citizens of the town
of Pomona to survey and locate a road
leading from the town of Pomona to intersect the
Bear Valley and Stoddon Road near the Bonnet-
Flume. Now Comes the viewers heretofore appointed
by the County Surveyor and filing Report
in which they say: "That said viewers proceeded to
view out and locate said Road the result of which
will more fully appear by reference to the accompanying
Map plat and field notes herein filed; that said
Road is shorter and more convenient than the old one;
and recommend its adoption." No damages having
been assessed by said viewers.

It is ordered by the
Board that said report be adopted, and that said
Road as viewed out and located by them be and
the same is hereby declared a public highway,

Bills allowed and ordered paid.

J. W. Reed, viewer as Road viewer
Mass, Stoddon
E. O. Darling City presented a report showing the
expenditures of building Sub-jail in Pear Valley, which
was received and placed on file.

Bond of John & Elizabeth McCown contractors for
the construction and maintenance of the Indigent Sub. which
was approved by the Board.

Board adjourned
until tomorrow at 8 A.M.

Alverson & North Chairman

Thursday September 14th 1871

Board of Supervisors
met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday
present same as before.

It is ordered by the Board
that at the Judicial Election to be held on
the 18th day of October 1871 the following named
County Officers are to be elected viz.

S. County Judge
Two Justices of the Peace for Township No

and further ordered that the Proclamation of the
Governor of said Judicial Election be published
true inscriptions in the Maisonpois Gazette and
that said Maisonpois Gazette print 10 parts of the
Governor's proclamation together with the declaration of the Board of Supervisors, laying off the Constitutional proviso.
Said paras to be printed small size.

Bills allowed and ordered paid:
1. M. Elbroz 4 days on B. of S. $1.37 32
2. C. O. Darby 3
3. James Lindsey 4
4. Hyrum Reynolds 32

The Board on yesterday examined the Militia list of 1871 as made up by the C. assessor and struck off such names as appeared exempt from service under the law, and ordered that the clerk make out triplicate copies of the same and forward a certified copy of said list to the Adjutant General of the State as required by law.

Board adjourned until Monday October 23rd, 1871.
Alexander McVey, Chairman

Monday October 23rd, 1871
Board of Supervisors

M. Elbroz, newly elected member of said Board, presented a certificate of his election to the office of Supervisor of District number one of said Mono County, and having duly qualified according to law took his seat as such Supervisor.

The Board proceeded to examine the returns of the general election held October 16, 1871, the result as follows:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74.52</td>
<td>79.52</td>
<td>57.74</td>
<td>74.87</td>
<td>52.36.13</td>
<td>162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>1.41</td>
<td>4.142</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.27</td>
<td>1.27</td>
<td>1.21</td>
<td>1.27</td>
<td>2.1226</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.15</td>
<td>55.15</td>
<td>56.15</td>
<td>54.87</td>
<td>51.96</td>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109.127</td>
<td>109.127</td>
<td>105.120</td>
<td>108.127</td>
<td>236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.25</td>
<td>14.25</td>
<td>22.15</td>
<td>6.32</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.27</td>
<td>6.27</td>
<td>6.27</td>
<td>12.19</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.12</td>
<td>29.12</td>
<td>29.12</td>
<td>27.13</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>10.11</td>
<td>11.11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.52</td>
<td>71.52</td>
<td>77.44</td>
<td>72.50</td>
<td>124</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>866</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>108.57</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>23.12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>154.70</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>88.77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Totals</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>866</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recapitulation of the foregoing table

Mr. L. Chods received Three Hundred and Eighty-four votes for Justice of the Supreme Court, full term.

Selden S. Wright received Four Hundred and Seventy-eight votes for Justice of the Supreme Court, full term.

Mr. L. Niles received Three Hundred and Eighty-four votes for Justice of the Supreme Court, short term.

Jackson Temple received Four Hundred and Seventy-eight votes for Justice of the Supreme Court, short term.

Mr. L. Bolander received Four Hundred and Twelve votes for Superintendent of Public Instruction.

O. P. Fitzgerald received Four Hundred and Forty-seven votes for Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Charles Bruce received Three Hundred and Forty-nine votes for County Judge.

J. M. O'Connor received Five Hundred and Eight votes for County Judge.

Henry Chapman received Eighty-three votes for Justice of the Peace, Township Number One.

S. W. Carr received One Hundred and Fifty-three votes for Justice of the Peace, Township Number One.

Daniel E. Jones received One Hundred and Thirty-one votes for Justice of the Peace, Township Number One.

MauriceNeuman received Eighty-one votes for Justice of the Peace, Township Number Two.
J. B. Reed received Ninety Six votes for Justice of the Peace Township Number Two.

C. L. Smith received Seventy Six votes for Justice of the Peace Township Number Three.

J. C. Lemon received Ninety Three votes for Justice of the Peace Township Number Three.

Patrick M. Gunn received One Hundred and Thirty Five votes for Justice of the Peace Township No. 3.

J. W. Matchings received One Hundred & Forty Eight votes for Justice of the Peace Township No. 3.

J. A. Jackson received Seventy votes for Justice of the Peace Township Number Three.

L. W. Temple received Ten votes for Justice of the Peace Township Number Three.

J. W. Holstee received Eight votes for Justice of the Peace Township Number Four.

B. P. Morris received Eighty Eight votes for Justice of the Peace Township Number Four.

Charles Provo received Seventy Seven votes for Justice of the Peace Township Number Four.

It is ordered by the Board that the following Officers elect, they having received the highest number of votes cast for the respective County offices, set opposite their names, be and they hereby are declared duly elected to said Offices for the term fixed by law, and that the Clerks issue certificates of Election to said Officers Elect.
For County Judge
John M. Corcoran

For Justices of the Peace
S. W. Entz, for Township Number One
D. T. Jones

Martin Newman
T. B. Reid

J. M. Hutchings
Patrick McConin

T. T. Morris
Charles Word

It is ordered by the Board that the amount of the official Bonds for the respective named County, office and Township offices for the ensuing term be fixed as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Treasurer</th>
<th>$25,000.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Road Master, Township No. 1</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constable, Township</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justices of the Peace, Township</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Board adjourned until tomorrow at 9 o'clock A. M.

James Lindsay, Chairman

Herbert McCall
Tuesday October 24th, 1871

Board of Supervisors

Pursuant to adjournment from yesterday, present same as before,

It is ordered by the Board that the Contract of Call for the Court House Wiz. 12,½, and be awarded to Horsey Hammond at $3 per cord Cash or equivalent in County Script at 70 Cents. Said wood to be cut in accordance with the normal Stakes of fire place of the Court House, and to be delivered and piled up in the respective offices as the officers thereof may desire.

It is ordered by the Board that the following amounts be allowed and paid to the several officers of the Election Precinct of the County for their services at the Judicial Election held Oct. 18, 1871.

\text{Hornitos Precinct} \hspace{1cm} \$105

\begin{align*}
\text{Paul A. Bates, Ins. xxxxt. \& right. in C.P.} & \quad 6.00 \\
\text{Virtue \& \text{Judge of Election}} & \quad 9 \\
\text{J. W. Carr} & \quad 9 \\
\text{W. L. Norman} & \quad 6 \\
\text{C. N. Ruffin} & \quad 6 \\
\text{A. W. Clough, Inspector} & \quad 6 \\
\text{J. S. Bates, Clerk} & \quad 6 \\
\text{W. G. Lamont} & \quad 6 \\
\hline
\text{Mariposa Precinct} \hspace{1cm} \$93

\begin{align*}
\text{J. S. Miller Ins. office. } & \quad 6.00 \\
\text{N. S. Cole, Judge of Election} & \quad 12 \\
\text{H. Aldrich} & \quad 9 \\
\text{J. N. Somers, C. K.} & \quad 6 \\
\text{E. M. Stratton} & \quad 93
\end{align*}
### Courtville Precinct

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P. T. J. Morris</td>
<td>Judge of Election</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Hannegan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. Stevens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. P. Roberts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. D. Deedee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. R. Pennishine</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ch. Scott P. Precinct

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. J. Black</td>
<td>Inspect of Election</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Hedon</td>
<td>Judge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. E. J. Brandon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Leidy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. H. Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The P. N. C. Precinct

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. A. J. Californius</td>
<td>Inspect of Election</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. J. Wilson</td>
<td>Judge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. R. E. T. Rice</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. J. Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Watkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### McClain Stone Precinct

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P. T. McClain</td>
<td>Inspect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. E. Photos</td>
<td>Judge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Ballentine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. A. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Oakley Valley Precinct

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R. J. O. Photos</td>
<td>Judge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. J. Spence</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. J. O. Photos</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Kendall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Initials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta Valley Precinct</td>
<td>Charles P. Jones</td>
<td>C. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. B. Boyce</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. W. Buck</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. F. Clark</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Dodd</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear Valley Precinct</td>
<td>Maurice Atwood</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Goodwin</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. B. Reed</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. O. Reid</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. F. Rice</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magrath Precinct</td>
<td>A. E. Magrath</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T. L. Gilley</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. H. Westfall</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. H. Almond</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. J. Mann</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cave Precinct</td>
<td>R. C. Whitworth</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. E. Hughes</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. Proctor</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notas Cave Precinct</td>
<td>R. A. Cross</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. P. Stone</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. D. Backwell</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. J. Wright</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. T. De Courcy</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bill allowed ordered paid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Initials</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clerk Stationery etc.</td>
<td>C. P.</td>
<td>£66 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. T. Harris</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>£66 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notice to pay to W. A. Dunn, printing to be accepted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Hamilton, making fence for Juror Map</td>
<td>5.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. F. P. Laffiere, Coroner</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. J. Turner, making Bond Man</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Reynolds, making Bond Man</td>
<td>204.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Reynolds, making Bond Man</td>
<td>51.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Rogan, making C. Hospital</td>
<td>192.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ending, 1st Floor, for County House</td>
<td>140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Schlageter, 1st Floor, for County House</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is ordered by the Board that Dr. J. W. J. Turner, County Physician or his successor as such, shall upon affidavit filed and certification of a Justice of the Peace of the County admit into the County Hospital any Indigent who may hold such certificate, and the same shall be of full force and effect until otherwise ordered by the Board or a member thereof.

Bills allowed and ordered paid:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Lindsey, services on B. of S. Wesley</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. W. C. Elsey</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustus Riddles, Cuse</td>
<td>16.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Board adjourned.

[Signature]

James Lindsey, Supervisor
Monday, November 6th, 1871

Board of Supervisors

Met in regular session pursuant to law, present James Lindsey, and Alex. McElroy, Supervisors and Augustine Reynolds Clerk, absent O. Darling, Supervisor.

The Board sat as a Board of Equalization and proceeded to Equalize the Subsequent assessment Roll for 1871.

The Board of Equalization having concluded the business of examining the Subsequent Roll for 1871, and finding no alterations to be made therein, ordered that the same be declared passed upon by the Board and turned over to the County Auditor.

Board of Equalization adjourned, and
as a Board of Supervisors adjourned until known.
at 9 o'clock A.M.

James Lindsey

Andrew McElroy

Supervisor

Tuesday, November 7th, 1871

Board of Supervisors

met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday present same as before.

Report of Road Master W. Henry Morrison received and his account ordered entered in the Road Account Book.

Ordered that the Bill of J. H. Schwan for reurning a dead Chinaman from near the Stonite Valley to Coulterville for interment be paid and the same is hereby paid.

Ordered by the Board that the hearing of the petition and report of Road viewers on Road lying from or through Coulterville Valley to Princeton be fixed for Thursday next at 1 o'clock P.M.

The Clerk notify Messrs. Coffey, Wills and others of said hearing.
Bills allowed and ordered paid.

Joseph Dow, (Tinner) Making and repairing.
Stone pipes, closing reform house 76.40 $12.30
Henry Sole, repairing doors of Court House 10.

Bills adjourned until tomorrow at 9. o'clock A.M.

James Lindsay, Super.
Amonst M'Kee, 

Wednesday, November 8th, 1871
Board of Supervisors
Did pursuant to adjournment from yesterday, present same as before.

Bills allowed and ordered paid.

J. M. Crane & Co. (San Francisco)
Printing License Book and Co. Warrants 5.71 $0.20
C. N. woman’s wages as constable 5.20
J. N. Lawrence publishing Proclaiming
Judicial Election 5.60
J. Castaigette, Interpreting 3.
John M. Brown, land of Prience 67.50
J. B. Reed, office of Justice Peace 3.
E. Harman, " Constable 12.40
S. W. Case, " Justice Peace 37.

Vaccinal Report of Justice J.B. Reed read and examined by the Board.

Bills adjourned until tomorrow at 9. o'clock A.M.

James Lindsay, Super.
Amonst M'Kee.
Thursday November 9th, 1871
Board of Supervisors

ordered to adjournment from yesterday present same as before

Ordered by the Board that the Clerk procure the necessary blank Hospital Road tax receipts for 1871, for a cost not exceeding one dollar and twenty-five cents per hundred, that the Auditor be authorized to draw his warrant upon Special Fund for the amount in payment thereof,

and further ordered by the Board that the Auditor be authorized to his office in the manner suitable and convenient for the respective offices of Board of Auditors as in their judgment may be deemed essential to facilitate the business and conveniences of the same,

On the matter of the petition of Catherine Wills relative regarding road leading through Catherine Valley to Princeton, and the report of the viewers of said road, came on regularly to be heard before the Board, J. F. Jones Esq. appeared on behalf of F. W. Mote, a claimant for damage, J. B. Campbell also on behalf of the Board of viewers, F. W. Mote, Peter M. Bennett and A. B. Thomas, witnesses, were sworn and examined, after hearing the testimony of the witnesses, the Board being fully advised in the premises,

orders that the whole matter pertaining to said petition and road be referred back to said viewers, and they are hereby required to proceed and report damage of a continuance of road leading from Sheeps Ranch to Millerton Road and to report their proceedings by filing the same with the Clerk of the Board on or before the 15th day of January A.D. 1872.
Wills allowed and ordered paid

Hugh McEwen
Sheriff

Peter McDermott
Road Viewer

McKenny Morrison

Thomas Randle
Chairman

Abel Randle

Forest Randle

Thomas Ferguson

James Johnson

Rev. Thomas - Surveyor, valuer, map plater

Board adjourned until tomorrow at 9 o'Clock A.M.

James Lindsay
Supervisor

Alexander McVey

Friday, November 10th, 1871

Board of Supervisors met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday present same as before.

In the matter of Petition of Road over Cutneys Valley to Princeton before the Board on yesterday, H. W. Combs P. C. M. Pate in person and for himself, says, that he withdraws all objections. Map and survey filed to right of way of wagon road passing over his land in Cutneys Valley as surveyed and reported upon by the Road Viewer, which said report was acted upon by the Board on yesterday, also reference being had to Map of plat of the same survey filed wherein said proposed highway is fully designated thereon.

And the said J. C. Pate further agrees to accord the Board of Supervisors that the width of said public Highway passing over his land as aforesaid shall be thirty-three feet from fence to fence, and
It is ordered by the Board, that the order made on the premises on yesterday, referring the same back to the viewers hereinafore appointed, be made the same is hereby rescinded and declared void, and that the report of said viewers, together with the map, plat and table received & adopted, that said survey for a Wagon Road, from Chocoy Valley to Princeton as laid down on said map be and the same is hereby declared a public highway, the said public highway so declared is described as follows - The terminus of said line at the Millerton Road on Section 1 from Township 6 South Range 16 east Mount Diablo Meridian thence back as per Map on file.

It is ordered by the Board that the Auditors draw his warrant on said Fund in favor of B. James for the amount of his contract for cutting and Wagon Roads when said contract is filled.

Bill allowed and ordered paid:

Le Correir, Interpreter, S.F. 16,

Hannah Gray died

Clark in the City, E. 25 80

McCabe, stablemen & Mileage 35

James Lindsay, " 40

Hannah Reynolds, " 40

Board adjourned.

Abraham McNeil

James Lindsay

Supervisor

Supervisor
Monday February 5th 1872

Board of Supervisors met in regular session pursuant to law. Present: C. O. Darling, James C. Dumb, and John McElroy, Supervisors, and Raymond Reynolds, Clerk.

Upon application, It is ordered by the Board that upon filing a bond in the sum of five hundred dollars, that License issue to Manuel de Solor to own a ferry boat at a point on the Merced River known as Split Rock, for the term of one year from this date.

Ordered by the Board that the Clerk post three written notices in the town of Madera that at Thursday next at 2 O’clock P.M. sealed proposals will be received to Board the prisoners confined in the County jail for the term of one year at so much per day, Board reserving the right to reject all bids.

Board of Supervisors proceeded to select names of persons from the last assessment roll qualified for jurors for the Courts of the County for the ensuing year and not having concluded the business of selecting jurors, Continued the same till tomorrow.

Board adjourned till tomorrow at 9 o’clock A.M.

C. O. Darling
Chairman
Tuesday February 6th, 1872
Board of Supervisors met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday present same as before.

The Board on this day concluded the business of selecting names of persons appearing upon the assessment roll of 1871 qualified to serve as Grand and Trial juries in the Superior Court of the County for the ensuing year, and deposited in the Clerk's office of the County the names of each juror so selected in the manner prescribed by law; also the Board signed and placed upon file a duly certified list of the names of the jurors so selected with the clerk ordered that said list be made out in triplicate, duly certified filed as provided by law.

J. H. Reed, Esq. Master of Benicia, one District filed his final report.

The Board proceeded to the business of making out the annual statement of the financial affairs of the County.

Board adjourned until tomorrow at 9 a.m.

D. Darling
Chairman

Wednesday February 7th, 1872
Board of Supervisors met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday present same as before.

The Board on this day continued their business of preparing their annual report for publication showing the amount of expenditures of the financial condition of the County.

Board adjourned until tomorrow 9 a.m.

D. Darling
Chairman
Thursday February 8th, 1872.

Board of Supervisors.

Petition pursuant to adjournment from yesterday.

Meeting same as before.

In accordance with notice

passed on February 8th, 1872, by the Clerk that sealed

bids would be on this day be received, considered

by the Board, for the feeding of such prisoners as

might be from time to time confined in the County

Jail, the following bids were received and opened:

John McGann bid $1 per day, payable for six

months.

Mr. Annie Marshburn, $50.

It is ordered by the Board that said contract be

awarded to Mr. Annie Marshburn for being the lowest

bidder, he agrees to furnish to the prisoners

confined in the County Jail two meals each day

to each prisoner with good wholesome food, at the

rate of Eighty Cents per day, payable from the

General Fund of the County, the Board reserving the right
to rescind this order at any time they may deem proper.

In the matter of the Petition of William

McClanin and others for a public Highway to

be declared of the trail leading from McClanin

Store to Niles Cove. It appearing to the Board

that notices of said application have been duly

posted in the manner, of the time prescribed by

law, and there appearing no objections to said petition.

It is therefore ordered by the Board that the said

commencing at the end of the Bridge opposite

McClanin Store, thence down Main Merced River

on the East Side to meet its junction with the South

fork of said River, thence up and on the West

Side of said South Fork of the Merced River to

Niles Cove, be and the same is hereby declared a

public Highway suitable and safe for Pack Animals

and Horses.
Peter M. Dennett & Road Master presented his final report and account, and the same, after being corrected and entered into in Road Book, and his account balanced.

A.B. Eller, Road Master of Reoadding distr. filed & entered his report account.

Board adjourned until to-morrow at 9. o'clock A.M.

D.W. Darley
Chairman

Friday February 9th, 1877

Board of Supervisors
met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday present same as before.

In the matter of the Petition of Citizens of Township No. 1, to appoint a Justice of the Peace to fill vacancy occurring from Earl, E. Jones, elect failing to qualify. It is ordered by the Board that Harry Chapman, the person named in said petition & who here by is appointed to fill said vacancy, as Justice of the Peace for Township No. 1, Mariposa County, for the unexpired term, and he is hereby required to file a bond in the sum of $1000, and qualify according to law before taking said office,

In the matter of Petition of Citizens of Hornerite and vicinity asking that person be appointed to open out and locate a Road leading from the town of Hornerite to the Road leading from Meroa Hills to Wallen on the line of Mariposa & Merced Counties, and passing over the lands of the Corporation of the town of Hornerite, Louis A. Diehl, H. B. Griffith, and James L. Shute, on the nearest and most direct route to Merced City.

It is ordered by the Board that R. P. Thomas
McHenry Morrison and A. McIlroy be and they are hereby appointed viewers of said road, and ordered to meet at
Hermis on Thursday at 10 o'clock A.M. July 10, 19__
forthwith to proceed to view out and locate said road in accordance with the protests of said petitioners
and to report their proceedings to this Board on or
before the first day of March next.

J. B. Thurman Road Master filed a statement of
his account as such Road Master with the County
which was duly entered in the Road Book

Bill allowed and ordered paid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Farmer</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Labor</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Brown</td>
<td>7/2</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Scott</td>
<td>7/4</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. Cook</td>
<td>7/4</td>
<td>1.45</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Duncan</td>
<td>7/9</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Thomas</td>
<td>7/9</td>
<td>1.45</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Ross</td>
<td>7/9</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Cook</td>
<td>7/10</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Smith</td>
<td>7/10</td>
<td>12.19</td>
<td>12.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. A. Barber</td>
<td>7/15</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Blood</td>
<td>7/18</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Brown</td>
<td>7/21</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Johnson</td>
<td>7/23</td>
<td>25.32</td>
<td>25.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Smith</td>
<td>7/23</td>
<td>127.63</td>
<td>127.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Johnson</td>
<td>7/23</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Ross</td>
<td>7/23</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick McCook</td>
<td>7/23</td>
<td>24.86</td>
<td>24.86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. B. Campbell; J. F. Scott; David Eichmiller;
Hugh McCook; E. S. Stiers as Sheriff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. B. Campbell</td>
<td>7/15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. Scott</td>
<td>7/23</td>
<td>97.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Eichmiller</td>
<td></td>
<td>2688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh McCook</td>
<td>7/23</td>
<td>24861</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
J. O. Hamilton, Executive Clerk's Office
R. P. Thompsett, Clerk of Circuit Court
J. D. Macarthy, Interpreting Clerk
Negro Conductor
J. P. Dyer, keep of store next door to office
Samuel D. Cozy, Justice Peace
John M. Groen, Board of Pensions
Eli Thumun, Constable
J. M. R. Knight, clerk of clerk's office
Charles Bruce, Justice Peace
D. A. Malcolm, Clerk for Sub-Jail S. F.
J. C. Hamilton, Coroner
Angerma, Keeps the cash & postage for office
A. D. Morris, acting coroner
P. M. Groen, Justice Peace
James F. DeWitt, Receiving letters 40c per page.

It is ordered by the Board that the following bids hereby presented be the same are hereby rejected:
Peter M. Dorsett, horse in the Ewing Valley section $24
R. B. Thorne, Surgeon $36

It is ordered by the Board of Supervisors that notice be given by publication in the Marinette Gazette that sealed proposals will be received by the Board on the 29th day of Feb., 1872, at 10 A.M. for the furnishing of medicines and medical and surgical treatment of all persons that may be legally admitted into the County Hospital for the term of one year commencing on the first day of March 1872, also medicines, medical and surgical attention necessary on the inmates of the County Jail — also to attend the examination of all persons charged with insanity when requested by the County Judge, to care for, and take charge of the County Hospital, its inmates, and all the buildings and streets belonging — Said Bids to specify the amount for annum payable monthly in warranty drawn upon the Hospital fund. The Board reserving the right to be at any time and at its discretion.
Saturday February 19th 1872,

Board of Supervisors. Pet paid and tenderment from yesterday present none as before.

The Board on this day having concluded their Annual Report and orders that the same be published by one motion in the Monterey Gazette.

The Board examined the audit by Report of the Auditor and Treasurer for the quarter ending November 4th, 1871, and declare themselves satisfied and order that the same be approved.

It is ordered by the Board that the proposition of W. H. Knight for repairs in Court Room as therein specified for the sum of $50 be accepted, and the Clerk is hereby authorized to procure 2, Cones bottom Chair for jurors, 1 Chair for Chief Judge, 1 Chair for Clerk, and 4 Similar Chair It tires for this purpose.

Bill allowed and ordered paid

J. N. Lawrence for printing, publishing, etc. 35
J. C. Hamilton 2nd. Clerk for making annual report 20
E. C. Dalley on Pet. for J. & Miller 47.60
James Lorden 35
Slye Mc Elroy 30
Auguine Reynolds Clerk 45

Board adjourned until

Thursday February 29th 1872

E. O. Dalley
Chairman
Thursday February 29th 1872
Board of Supervisors
Met pursuant to adjournment from Feb 10, 1872
Present: James Lindsey, Alex McElroy, Supervisors and Augustus Reynolds Clerk - absent

Report of County School Superintendent showing the necessary expenses in each school district of the County for an Eighty Dollars School and other estimates made out as required by Statutes of 1869-70 Sec 98 California School law received and placed on file.

This being the day shown viz at 2 Oclock P.M. to receive bids for the furnishing of medicines, paint of Indigent sick in the County Hospital Jail, and three appearing no bids on file the Board deferred any further action in the matter for the present.

Board adjourned until tomorrow at 9 Oclock A.M.

James Lindsey
Chairman

Friday March 1st 1872
Board of Supervisors
Met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday present same as before,

Report of Road Survey of Road from Homestead to Merced City received together with Map or plat of said Road.

It is ordered by the Board that the following claims be allowed upon the special fund for repairs concluded in making of Statement of the indebtedness of the State to the County to be sent to Representative Hon. W. Miers.

Alex McElroy $30, S. C. Bates $48.90
J. M. Warmouth $30, Augustus Reynolds $15.00
It is ordered by the Board that the County Auditor draw his warrant upon the Special Fund in favor of William McCune, for the sum of $60.00, to obtain abstracts and portions of the County as has not been received from the Land Office at Stockton.

Bills allowed and ordered paid:

- N. Schlageter, board of jurors, $100, 000
- J. C. Hamilton, printing, $2 000
- C. M. Lawrence, publishing, annual report, $42
- Medical Notice, October 1st, $5

Board adjourned until tomorrow at 9 o'clock A.M.

James Lindsey
Chairman

Saturday, March 2nd, 1872
Board of Supervisors

As per raise to adjournment of yesterday present full Board C. C. Stanley having arrived.

It is ordered by the Board that the attention of the Sheriff and City Officer be called to Section 30 of the Revenue Law, requiring them to collect all taxes that may be assessed by the assessor to persons owning real estate within the County, at the time said property is so assessed by the assessor.

It is hereby ordered by the Board of Supervisors that the proposed road leading from the town of Keen to the road leading from the Merced Valley to Millerton on the line of Mariposa and Merced Counties passing over the lands of Corporation of the Town of Keen, Louis Hadlock, Francis Oliphant (being the same as surveyed, located and patented by R. B. Rhumes, C. F. Starkey and others and reported upon at the meeting of the Board, reference being had to the map and field notes herein filed) be and
the same is hereby established, and declared a
public Highway, and it is further ordered that
the following Claims be allowed payable from the
Road for Services of the Surveyor & Viewers of said Road.

H. Henry Morrison Viewer 4 days, 31/2 A.
A. C. Clough 4 12.
A. C. Clough Chairman 3 6.
Andrew Olson Marker 3 6.

Geo. Duncan

application for renewal of
Charter of
Bear Valley
Toll Road

Denied

In the matter of the application and petition
of George Duncan asking that the time of the Charter
of his toll Road be extended, the same being
about to expire, and being the same Road formerly
owned by Timothy P. Jenkins, said petitioner
appeared in person and by his counsel. A Hearing
was also a Remonstrance signed by Citizens
of Bear Valley and vicinity in opposition to
said petition was received and filed.

The Board, after hearing the argument of
the Assessor for petitioners, and being fully advised
in the premises refused to grant the petition,
It is therefore ordered by the Board that the
application of George Duncan for extension of time
of the Charter of his said toll Road shall be
renewed as the Jenkins Bear Valley Toll Road, he and
the same is hereby denied, and further order
that from and after the date of expiration of said
Charter, that said Road be established, and
the same is hereby declared a Public Highway.

S. P. Horan

for a franchise and authority to build and construct
a Wagon Road and to collect tolls thereon.

In the matter of the Petition of S. P. Horan
Franchise for Toll Road
S. P. Herron

Franchise

Toll Road

Appropriation

 appropriated $300. in new road from Atwater to Merced.

In the Matter of the petition of Citizens of Atwater asking that an appropriation of $300 be made towards building the new proposed road from Atwater to Merced City. It is ordered that said sum be appropriated from the road fund that the Auditor draw his warrant in favor of Alex Wilson for said sum that he be directed to supervise the disbursements thereof and report the same to the Board.
It is ordered by the Board that the contract for the furnishing of medicines &c. of the District of the County be drawn up by the Clerk and tendered into with Dr. J. T. Turner, in accordance with the published notice, to receive bids for the term of one year for the sum of $1250, to be paid monthly in warrants from the Hospital fund of the County, the Board reserving the right to cancel such agreement by first giving to said Dr. J. T. Turner ten days notice.

Bills allowed and ordered paid:

James Redway, Druggist, treasurer $5. 100.
Hugh McEvoy,attorney, 127.50
Edward O. Darby, Surgeon, 2.50.
E. O. Darby, 0. of S. McLean, 10.
James Lindsey, 24.
Ally McClymont, 24.
Augustus Reynolds, Clerk, 24.

Board adjourned till March 30th, 1872 at 10, a.m.

James Lindsey
Chairman

Saturday, March 30, 1872

Board of Supervisors

Pursuant to adjournment from March 24th, 1872, present full Board of Supervisors.

It is ordered by the Board that the assessors be allowed two deputies to assist them in assessing the County for 1872, and that the term of said deputies shall not exceed 30 days each, at $5 per day.
The Debtor is hereby authorized and directed to pay the Bills of Bankers and Assessment Rolls ordered by the City and County from Bowers Post Office, San Francisco, when the same may arrive.

Appropriation of $200, for proper repairs of Bear Valley Toll Road, ordered by the Board that the same be appropriated, from the Road Fund, for the repair of the Jenkins Road leading from Bear Valley to preparing, and the Auditor is hereby directed to draw his Warrant, one in favor of Alex McElroy for $100, one in favor of C. C. Blanding for $100, on the Road fund to be used for the purposes aforesaid.

Ordered by the Board that the Clerk cause to be published in the Mariposa Gazette, that said proposals will be received by the Board at their next regular meeting on Monday the 6th day of May, 1872, for repairing and painting the Courthouse with two coats of white lead and oil outside and inside, except the Clerk’s office, including the Town Clerk’s office. Said bids to be opened and examined at 2 P.M. of said day, the receiving the right to reject any or all bids.

Bills allowed and ordered paid:
- Hugh McColgan & Sheriff E. P. $56.00
- Joseph McElroy, McElroy & Sons E. P. $350.00
- J. P. Hamilton, Joseph & Co. E. P. $500.00
- Mrs. J. C. McElroy, Bond of Reversion E. P. $964.00
- Charles Rogers, Dr. for Courthouse E. P. $1,103
- G. B. Campbell, Court Clerk E. P. $529.00
- Cash paid for Sundries, E. P. $18.40
- John P. Clark, Cash, as Sheriff E. P. $44.00
- Cash paid for Sundries, E. P. $95.25

Bills allowed and ordered paid:
- Cash paid for Sundries, E. P. $22.25

Grant approved, 

Chairman

[Signature]
Monday May 6th 1872

Board of Supervisors of Maukson County Met in regular session pursuant to law; present James Lendey and Alex McElroy, E. O. Fauling, Supervisor absent.

Angerim Reynolds Clerk.

Petition for Road from a point 31/2 miles west of Homites to the Buttes. Merced River.

In the Matter of the petition of Citizens of Homites and vicinity asking that viewers be appointed to view out and located a wagon road, commencing at a point about two and one half miles from the town of Homites thence in a westerly direction to a point intersecting the San Francisco Road about two and one half miles South of Murray's Ferry, near what is known as the two "Buttes." A. Mc. Cleugh Esq., a citizen of the town of Homites appeared before the Board, and being sworn, proof of posting the notice of such application was made. It is ordered by the Board that said petition be granted, and that A. B. Thomas County Surveyor, A. Mc. Cleugh and McHenry Morris be and they are hereby appointed viewers, and order to meet at the town of Homites on Monday May 13th 1872 at 12 M. thence to proceed to view out said road in accordance with the provisions of said petition, and report their proceedings to this Board or or before their next regular meeting.

Sealed proposals received for painting Court House.

This being the day fixed, and time being at 2 O'clock P.M. as per notice published in the Maukson Gazette to receive sealed proposals for the painting of the Court House, as set forth in said notice, three being four bids on file, the Board proceeded to open and examine said proposals which were for

Mr. S. Lemon's bid for the sum of $690.00

Mr. Chapman " " 450.00

C. F. W. Rochine " " 450.00

J. C. Hamilton " " 590.00
Painting Court House: The Bid of C. J. M. Keckhine being the lowest and best bid. It is ordered by the Board that the award be made for the painting of the Court House be awarded to C. J. M. Keckhine.

J. D. Hutchings appointed Justice of the Peace: Upon Petition of a loyal member of Citizens of Township No. 3, Maipson County, asking that J. D. Hutchings be appointed a Justice of the Peace for said Township or any vacancy occasioned by said Hutchings' absence, it's ordered by the Board that J. D. Hutchings be and he is hereby appointed Justice of the Peace for Township No. 3 of Maipson County for the unexpired term occasioned by absence, and he hereby is ordered to file a bond in the sum of $15.00 and qualify according to law.

Road Masters Reports: David E. Smith Road Master of Beavertown District, J. D. Ellis Road Master of Gultnamo District and J. B. Shuman Road Master of Beavertown District presented their Reports and Statement of their acts as such Road Masters which were received and ordered to be entered by the Clerk in Road Book to their respective accounts.

Treasure Reports: George County County Treasurer presented report of his action in the matter of going to Emmanuel and collected from the State the sum of $4,233.86 amount allowed by act of Legislature to the County for and on account of Auditor & Assessors Salaries. Said Treasurer having appropriated the same to the General Fund of the County, the Board declare themselves Satisfied and order that the action of said Treasurer be and the same is hereby approved.
Ordered by the Board that the sum of $47.00
$47.00 appropriable appropriated from the Special fund of the
County, to pay a balance due for land abstracts
of the County, procured from the Land Office Station,
and the County Auditor is hereby directed to draw
his warrant for said sum in favor of Wm. W. Elsey
who is duly authorized to settle for the Same.

Bills allowed and ordered paid:

576 Milipon Company for costs of work
for Court House G. F. $14.25
577 John P. Clark Service as Sheriff
beting Inman Woman to appear G. F. 9158
578 George County, County Treasurer
going to Sacramento for same for county G. F. 47.50
579 Francis a. Corderos Intending G. F.
9-
580 J. W. Wilcox and, appeared at Sacramento
in paying bill collecting for county $433.31 S. F. 96-
575 Dr. W. Sacher Service as Constable G. F. 8.25
1144 James Rowa Work on County Hospital G. F. 9
577 John B. Red Service as Justice Excise G. F. 8.25
580 Lindsey West Constable RT. 9.94.45
574 Ed. Thurman Constable RT. 5.7.
581 J. N. Lawrence Publishing notice RT. 2.44
1353 Bogan on Nails to Co. Hospital G. F. 18.98
552 P. McCann Service as J. P. G. F. 9.
503 O. A. Woman Constable " " 18.30
577 B. F. Morris Justice of the Peace S. F. 15.25

Board adjourned until tomorrow
at 9 o'clock A. M.

James Simms
Chairman Plllearn
Tuesday May 7th 1852

Board of Supervisors met
present to adjournment present. Same as yesterday.

It is ordered by the Board that the County
Auditor Credit the account of J. A. Campbell & Co. in
the amount due on Delegat Tax List of 1851, with the sum of $57.50.

Written
Resolutions of
the Board.

It is ordered by the Board that the written proposal
of C. L. McKechnie to paint the Court House received
and filed on yesterday, and amended by him on the day
as to to include the Painting of the Court House prior
the same is hereby considered the agreement
for the furnishing of the Material and execution
of the work therein proposed.

The Policy of Insurance of the Court House
offered May 11, 1852. It is ordered by the Board
that the Policies in the same Insurance Companies
be renewed for the same amount. And the County
Auditor is hereby authorized and directed to issue
the Warrant above the Special Fund of the County
drawn in favor of Alex McElroy for the sum
of $328.00 and he is hereby authorized to attend
the business of the same.

Bills allowed and ordered paid:

- Mrs. Annie D. Shook, bond of Mrs. E. B. Shook
- John Garrett, Sawyer Wood for various items
- J. W. Knight, repairs in Court Room
- J. W. Thomas, printing of Chanc
- James L. Ely, Bond of Stephen Wilson
- Alex McElroy
- Geo. H. Willard, Clerk
- George Boyan, Lack of hair of Clerk
- Chas. Boyan, Order for Jail
- Geo. T. Lee, as Insane Woman

584 860 52 10 28 16 7 3 16
All of Deering Expy appeared before the Board on behalf of W. F. Coffman Collector of Tax License, regarding his fee allowed for collecting school licenses, asking of the Board tochange the law so as to allow said assessor the same fee allowed him under statute of 1869-70, after hearing the argument of counsel for applicant, the Board denied the motion.

The Board having examined the Quarterly Reports of the Auditor and Treasurer for the Quarter ending March 4th, 1870, declare themselves satisfied, and order that the same be approved.

It is ordered by the Board, that when C. J. McKechnie the contractor for painting Court House shall have said contract one half completed, the County Auditor is hereby authorized to draw his warrant upon the Special fund of the County for one third of the amount bid, in his favor.

Board adjourned

James Lindsey
Chairman Potawam